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HWRt WILLIAMS VS. THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI^ 1

1 Supreme court of Mississippi. October term, A. 1). 1896. r 

Pleag'aud proceedings had ‘and done at a regular term of the’ supreme 
• court of Mississippi, begpn and held in the court room; in the capital, 

in the city of Jackson, on the second Monday, the 12th day, of Octo
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and niriety-

■■ Six.

Present i The Honorable Tim E. Cooper, chief justice, and the Hon
orable Thomas H. Woods and the Honorable .Albert H. Whitfield, 
associate justices ; also E. W. Brown, clerk of said court, in person and 
by C. C. Campbell, his deputy; Thomas J. Wharton, marshal, and 
Thomas Grant, porter.

Proclamation having been duly made, the court proceeded to the dis
patch of business.

Among other causes heard and determined was the following:
On tlie 8th day of October, 1896, there was filed in said court a record, 

in words and figures as follows, to wit:

Unifies ■circuit court Washington Cowity, Miss.} June term, 1896.

Monday Morning, June loth, 1896.
Be it remembered that a regular term of the circuit court for the 

transaction of criminal busuness in and for the county of Washington ’ 
and Slate of Mississippi was begun and held at the court-house of said 
county, in the city of Greenville, on the 15th day of June, 1896, the 
day fixed by law for the holding of said court. There were present the 
Honorable. B. W. Williamson, judge of the fourth judicial district of 
the. State of Mississippi, presiding; B. G. Humphries, - district, attorney 
of said district, J. B. Hebron, sheriff of said county, and W. K. Gildart, 
clerk fo said court.

litdichneni.

State of Mississippi, Washington County :
'In."the circuit court in and for said county, at the May term 

2^ thereof, in the year of our Lord 1896.
' The grand jurors of the State of Mississippi, taken from the 

body of the good and lawful men of the county of Washington, duly 
elected, empaneled, sworn, and charged at the term aforesaid to inquire 
in and for the body of the county aforesaid, in the name and by the 
authority of the State of Mississippi, upon their oaths present: That 
Henry Williams, late of the county aforesaid, on the 25th day of May, 
in the year of our Lord 1896, in the county aforesaid, unlawfully, wiU 
fully, feloniously, and of his malice aforethought did then and there kill 
and murder one Eliza Brown, a human being, against the peace and 
dignity of the State of the State of Mississippi.

B. G. Humphries, 
District Attorney.

10008—-1
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May Term, 1896.

State or Mississippi) ’ 1 ■
. r >Nb. 4481./

Henry Williams. J - ' .

This day canie the district attorney/who prosecutes on .behalf of the 
-State, and the defendant*  Henry Williams, in his own proper person, who, 
being solemnly arraigned anu charged on The indictment herein with 
murder, plead not guilty. Special venire and copy of indictment waived 
by the defendant, Henry Williams. . " * * 

The State of Mississippi)
V Murder.

Henry ^Williams, J

Witijgsses: Hila Hicks, Hus Miles, L M. Muckle,-. Thomas Brown, 
Tom Jones, l>r. A.’Bruce, Theopelas Brown, Addie Brown.

A true bill. ■ \ ' r -1 ,
, ' . J. A. V. Feltus,

. . , . Foreraan Grand Jury,

Kiled and capias issued this 2nd day of June, A. D, 1896.
’ , Wai.. K. Gilpart, ,

. . . Clerk Circuit Vourk v

3/ In the circuit court of said county. June term, 1896. -

The State of Mississippi, Ittyhington County;

State of Mississippi)
rs. , >No. 4481.

Henry Williams; J ■

Be it remembered that in the circuit court of said county, at said term, 
the above-styled cause came on to be heard, in the presence of the 
defendant certain proceedings were had to which exceptions were then 
and there taken by the defendant, as shown by special pill of exceptions 
herein filed and made a part of the record, to wit:

The State
ns. > No. 4481. Murder.

Henry Williams. Jg, \

‘This cause coming on to be heard, on the first day of the said criminal 
term, being the15th day of June,1896, before plea entered th\defendant 
filed a motion to quash the indictment, duly verified by the affidavit and 
oath of the defendant, and separate affidavits .of John H. DixonK Henry 
Williams, and C. J. Jones in support of said motion to quash. |

fl/ofioH to quash.

Now comes the defendant in this cause, Henry Williams by name, and 
moves the circuit court of Washington County, Mississippi, to quash the 
indictment herein tiled and upon which it is proposed td try him for the
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alleged offense of murder.: (1) Because the laws by which the grand jury 
was selected, organized^ summoned; and charged, which presented the said 
indictment, am unconstitutional and repugnant to the spirit and letter of r 
the Constitution of the United States of America, 14 amendment thereof’ 
in this, that, the constitution of the State of Mississippi preseribbs specially 
in section, two hmidred and forty-one just what qualifications are required - 
of citizens of the State to become qualified electors, and ip that same section 
of the said State constitution, adopted by the constitutionalconvention 
in 1890, it is provided that the election of officers' shall be produced by 
those offering, to vote, satisfactory evidence that they have paid such ‘ 
texes as are required by the terms of said^section, and iir section two 
hundred and forty-two of said State constitution the legislature is 
empowered to provide such regulations as it deemed proper for Hie 

' enforcement of the terms of the said constitution as relates to said
Sections, and in the^exemise of which authority the State legislature 
of 1892 enacted section thirty-six hundred and forty-three, providing 

that the election commissioners of the county shall,mt a cer-
4 . tain time there named, appoint three persons, for each election dis-

*trict, to be managers of the election; and said legislature by virtue 
of the authority conferred as aforesaid by said State Constitution, enacted > 
section 3644 of the code of 1892, making the election managers aforesaid 
juleps of the qualifications of electors, "and to examine on oath any per
son duly registered and offering to vote touching his qualification as ah. 
elector.And thus the registration roll is not prima faci« evidence of 
an elector’s right to vote, but the list of those persons having been passed 
upon by the various district election managers’of the county to compose 
the registration books of voters, as ‘ pamed and. mentioned in section 2358 
of said code-of 1892, and that there was no registration books of voters 
prepared for the guidance of ^said officers of said county at the time said 
grand jury was drawn. That there is po statute of the State providing 
for the procurement of any registration books of voters.of said county, 
and considering the terms of the State constitution, section 241, prescrib
ing -the requirement of persons to be electors, and section 242 thereof, 
prescribing the constitutional oath, the defendant charges that that part 
of section 241 of tlie State constitution winch provides that satisfactory 
evidence must be produced to the election officers of the comity, and 
that part of section 242 of the constitution which requires the applicant 
for registration in said county to subscribe under oath to answer all 
questions propounded to him concerning his antecedents, so far as relate 
to his right to vote, and the granting to the legislature such authority 
as to authorize the enactment of the manner of appointment of election 
managers, as aforesaid/without prescribing any .qualifications for such 
managers except that they shall be three persons, in section 3643, of code 
1892. And the granting to the legislature such authority as is exer
cised and prescribed in section 3644 of statute, making the .managers of 
elections at the various election districts the judges of the qualifica
tions of electors, and empowering such managers to examine such persons * 

as apply to vote touching their qualifications as., such elector,
5 is but a scheme on part of the framers of thaf constitution to ‘ 

abridgethe  suffrage qf the colored electors in the State-of Miss.,*
on Account of the previous condition of servitude, by granting a discre
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p fion to-the said oflice% as mentioned in the several sections of the cqH- 
' stitution of the State and the staiitte of the State adopted under the said 
; constitution, the' use - of which discretion can . be, and has been, used’by 
; said officers in the said Washington County to thh end here Complained 

of to wit, the, abridgement of the elective franchise of the colored voters
? of Washington County; that siich citizens arc denied the right to be 
^elected assurors to serve in the circuit 001111 of the county, and that 

t his denial ip them of the right to equal protection and benefit of the laws ’
i ,of the Shite of Miss,, on account of their color and race, resulting from 

the exercise of the, discretion partial to the white citizens in accordance, /
- With^ahd the purpose and intent of, the franiers of the present constitu

tion of the.feaid State, which constitutional convention by which the said
t State ecpistitution was' enacted consisted of 134 members, and' that all 

were white men, acting, voting, and enacted said constitution, except . 
one delegate, a negro, and that the said constitution proposing the abridg
ment of the suffrage of one hundred and ninety- thousand, colored Voters 
of the State/by thus leaving to the discretion of certain officers, as to 
the tight of such one hundred and ninety thousand..colored voters, said 
discretion provided in tile said constitution as here complained yof was 

.prescribed by that convention with that intent to so disfranchise said 
• colored voters, because the qualifications prescribed by the laws prior 

^xto the adoption of said constitution and which voters of the State beiiig 
, qualified to vote in ratification or rejection of said new~ constitution - 

had it been' submitted to the qualified voters of the State for ratifica
tion^ were that-* all male inhabitants of this State, except idiots and insane 
persons and Indians not taxed/citizens of the United States or natu
ralized; twenty-one years old and Upwards, who have resided in the. State

* ■ six ipoiiths and tjm county one- month next preceding the dav of
6 election at Which said inhabitant offers to vote, and who arc duly

v registered,.according to the requirements of section three of this 
article/and . who fire not disqualified by reason of any crime, are “declared 
to be qualified electors/*  and that by those electors,,qualified under the

< requirements of the ^constitution^and laws of the State, at the time of the 
enactinent of tlip present constitution, there were one hundred and ninety 
thousand colored and slxty-nine thousand white persons, and though the 
said constitution was enacted with the purpose and intent to ilbridge the

. suffrage of » majority of the electors ;of the State, as aforesaql, and said 
constitutional conyeytion was composed, with exception-of one delegate; 
entirely of white men;representing the views and sentiment of a minority

. of the qualified electors of the ’ State, tfie makers of that constitution ’ 
arbitrarily refusal to submit the present organic law to thc voters of the 
State for their approval, but declared it adopted, imd ordered therein an 
election tov be held immediately thereunder for all district and county 
officers throughput the State, which election for said for said district and 
county officers, and members of the State legislature were ordered to be held 
under registration ami election ordinance of the said constitution, which , 
election -was held in No vein her, 1891, and the legislature assembled in 
1892?whieli enacted the statutes herein complained of, and the enforce
ment of the provisions aforesaifl of the said State constitution and statute 

‘ resulted in discrimination against the race of defendant, being that of 
’ negro, and by virtue of the exercise of such discretion provided for in tlie 
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tionstiintioji and statute aforesaid, regardless of their having complied 
with the other terms of the laws, which discretion is to be exercised by 
certain officers therein named, was purposely provided in the organic

' law by the framers with the specific intent to discriminate against the col
ored citizens of thejState aforesaid, who other than the use of said'di^cretion 
With, ther intent aforesaid, anti purpose aforesaid, satisfies the Inquire- 

ments of the new constitution and lavM, ami defendant’s race would
7 have  been represented imparjtially bn the grand jury which pre- 
- sented this indictment but tbrit the exercise of the discretion 
provided for in the'constitution and-the statutes enacted thereunder in 
enihreemont thereof the accused is deprived of that equal protection of

1

* the laws of the Shite, because of-the‘discrimination against thb members 
of his nFce, On account of the fact that he and the members of his ra££ 

jire ex-slaves, and the descendants of. ex-slaves, which is a state of servi
tude previously existing in this State, and because,(if their having duce 

‘been slaves in this State, and the descendants of paren'ts who were for-, 
nierly slaves in this State, is the condition which caused'the late'consti- 
tutional convention members 'to provide in that constitution a certain 
discretion ■aforementioned, and the condition of the defendant, and thoj9’- 
balancc of the one Inindred and ninety thousand negroes aforesaid', wliicdi 
dnduecd the said mcmberKof the said convention to delegate the legisla-

* tiiye of the State .the power to enact certain laws to enforce the secticnur 
of the organic law aforesaid, gnd the previous condition of ,servitpde of 
the defendant, gnd the negro race, whielr caused the legislature'' to com- ., 
ply with the terms of said constitution by enacting section ‘3643 and ‘ 
section 3644 of the code of 1892,vand it is the enforcement of fill these 
laws for the xeasons and purposes aforesaid that' the defendant has been 
by this proceeding depri ved of the immunity pifTscribed in the, letter and 
spirit of the Federal Constitution, 14tb<amendment thereof, and thtP 
enforcement of the State constitution and statute aforesaid, and the dis
cretion purposely provided therein, to lie exercised by certain officers 
therein mentioned, abridges the rights of defendant, and the rights of 
one hundred and ninety thousand negroes of? tluHState, citizens of the 
United,;States, to vote^pnihsuch abridgment results from the exercise of 
the discretion provided for in the State constitution as aforementioned, 
which cliscretion was provided for by the memlSrs of the constitutional 
convention aforesaid, and which constitution was by that convention .
, adopted, and the power so granted the State legislature, with the 
<8 intent on part those representing the State in the capacities afore

said, to abridge the right of defendant to vote, and the intent to 
abridge the right of, 190,000 colored, citizens of the States because of the 
fact the defendant and the members of his race are ex-slaves, and their \ 
descendants, and that die condition of onr previous servitude is the 
account on which the framers of the late constitution and statute afore
mentioned, in the name of, and by the authority of, the State of Missis- >
sippi, abridge the right to vote to defendant and his race, all being citi- J
zens of the Unitcd^States.

'Because the State of Mississippi, by its laws, has abridged the right to 
suffrage of one hundred and ninety thousand citizens, mid has not had 
reduced its representation in Congress, accordingly therefor^ the laws of the 
State under which this indictment is returned having been enacted by the 
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' legislature of the State^ which legislature wa$ elected since, and by, and 
• tinder the enforcement of the constitution arid laws of the said State, 
r which constitution and laws aforesaid, abridge the right to vote of citizens ’ 
- of । tire United States to the number aforesaid, iii the manner aforesaid;

. and for the purposes aforesaid, said law under; which this indictment is - 
returned is nidi and void, and the indictment should have been 'returned 
by a grand jury organized under tire constitution qf 1869, and statute,

. of 1880J. [file defendant further charges that flic provision of the State 
«constitution in section 244, which requires that peMms applying to vote, 
or to register, shall understand the constitution of the State, or any sec
tion thereof, when read4 to them, or give a reasonable interpretation 
thereof, coupled with the discretion provided for as afore complained of, 

। to be used by the election managel’s in sec. 241, of the constitution, and 
the registrar of the county, as provided fop in section 242, of the consti- 

t tution, and considering the further fact, that the said State constitution, 
section 244 thereof, nor any Other section or part thereof designate to 
Whose satisfaction, the applicant for registration, or election, is to read 

the constitution, or /to whose understanding the reasonable inter-
9 pretation thereof must be given by such applicant, and consider- ’ 

ing the further fact, that the constitution makers provided in that 
same section, 244, that a new registration shall be made before the next 
ensuring election after January 1st,1891, which election was held in the 
State in pursuance of said sections, of said cj^titution, and resulted in " 
the election of a legislature composed of representatives of the minority 
of the voters of the State assepibied in Jany., 1892, and the result of ' 
said election was brougftt about by the enforcement of the said provisions 
of said constitution, and.this by a pretext of law did enforce the scheme, 
to abridge the rights of suffrage of a nuijority of the citizens, and other
wise qualified electors of the State, to the number aforesaid4; the said 
persons so disfranchised by virtue of the laws of thefState aforesaid are

. citizens of the State, .iind the United States, and that the said laws were 
so framed and enacted as complained of, for the specific purpose of 
depriving the majority of the citizens and electors of the State, of the 
full, free, and impartial enjoyment of the rights of the elective franchise, 
because of their previous condition of servitude, which condition of servi
tude is that of slavery formerly enforced in this State upon the^defendant 
and his aneqstdrs, being negroes, and the others who have been discrimi
nated against as aforesaid b'eing negroes, and ex slaves, their descendants, 
and tlie laws of the State by which the indictment herein was presented, 
and the grand jury which presented the said indictment, ayd the legis
lature pf the State which enacted said laws, all are violative of the 
defendant^ rights under the Federal Constitution, and therefore void of 
fotcc ahd effect,' and that the penalty upon conviction of this crime, 
murder, will under tho law be death, and that thereby further proceed
ings under this indictment by this court, will/ be depriving the accused 
of bis liberty and lift without due process of law.

Furtheif the defendant is a citizen of the United States, and for ^he 
many reasons herein named asks that the indictment be quashed, and 
he be recognized to appear'at the next term of this court.

„ ’ * Henry Wiliaams.
Cornelius J, Jones,
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State of Mississippi, WaMtgton County: ,
This day personally appeared before me the undersigned afcknown- 

edging officer W. K. Gildart, Henry William^ who, bleihg duly sworn, 
deposes and says that the facts set forth in the foregoing motion are 
true to the best of his knowledge, of the language of the constitution 
and. the statute of the State mentioned in said motion, and upon informa
tion arid belief as to the other facts, and that the affiant vMrily believes 
the information to be reliable and true. f

his «> 
Henry x Williams.

■ » mark' ' . f.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 15th day of \ June, 189G.
I W. K. Gild art, Clerk.

Affidavit#.

TyE State of Mississippi, JIWbaXoH Cminty:

The ’State }
vs. >No. 4481. Murder.

Henry Williams. J
■ ’ •

6 This day personally appeared before me the undersigned, an ackriowl-
* edging officer in and for sjiid  county, Henry Williams, who, being first 

duly sworn, deposesand shys:' That he has heard the motion to quash 
the ^ndictment herein read, and that he thoroughly understands the same, 
ahd that the facts therein stated are true, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief. As  to the existence of the several sectionS'of the State con
stitution, anil tlu\ several sections of the,State statut ?,. mentioned in said 
motion to quash, further affiapt states: That the facts stated in said' 
motion, touching the manner and method peculiar of the said election, 
by which the delegates to said constitutional convention weiyf elected,

*

*
1

' and the purposes for which said convention was called, and the purpose.
for which said objeqtional provisions were enacted, and the fact that the 

said discretion complained of as aforesaid has abridged the suf- 
11 frage of the number mentidnetjtherein, for the. purpose named 

therein; all such material allegau8S<aret true, to the best of affi
ant’s kpbwledge and belief, and the fact of the race and color of the 
prisoner in this cause, and that race and color of the voters of the State

* whose'elective franchise is abridged as alleged therein, and the fact-that 
thqy,who are discriminated against, aS aforesaid, are citizens of the United 
^States, and that prior to the adoption of the said constitution and the said 
statute, the said State was represented in Congress by seven Representa-

1 lives in the lower House, and two Senators, and that since the adoption
j of the said objectionable laws there has been no reduction of said repre

sentation in Congress. All allegations herein as stated in said motion 
aforesaid, are true to the best of affiant’s knowledge and belief.

\ < ' Henry x William^.
’ mark
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Sworn id and subscribed before me this the loth day of Jane, 189$, 
Wm. K. Gtjwart,

Circuit Clerk.
Filed this loth day of Jnne^ 1896.

' ‘ < AV.. K. GiWAn^ C?erZ-.

State of Mississippi/ Washington County: ; z

The State 1 ' >
t’$« • > No*  4481. Murder. .

Henry AVieliams. J

, This day earns before me the uudersigfied, an. acknowledging officer in 
and for said county,. John H. Dixon, who, being duly sworn, deposes and 
says that he had heard the motion to quash the indictment filed in the 
Henry Williams case, and thoroughly understands the same, and that lie 
has also heard the affidavit sworn to by said Henry Williams, carefully 
read to him, and thoroughly understands the same. And in the same- 
manner the. facts are sworn Ao in the said affidavit, and the same” facts 
alleged therein'upon intbimation and belief, are hereby adopted as in all 

, things, the sworn allegatiohs of affiant, and the facts alleged 
1^ therein, as upon knowledge and belief are made hereby the alle

gations of affiant upon his knowledge and, belief.
- ■ • • . . ■ ills

- r John x Dixon.
mark- •

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 15th day of June, 1896.
W. K. Gild ABT, Circuit Clerk. 

Filed this 15th day of June, 1896.
■ ' / W; K. Gildart, Clerk,

The State of Mississippi, Washington County: v
ThiVday personally appeared before; me th e undersigned, ackndwlcdg- , 

ing officer in and for said county, C. J. Jones, who, being duly sworn, 
deposes and says that he has read carefully the affidavit filed in the John 
Dixon case sworn to by him (said C. J. Jones), and that he, said affiant, 
thoroughly understands the same, and adopts the said allegations therein 
as his deposition in this case upon hearing this motion to quash the indict
ment herein, and that said allegations arc in all things correct and true as 
therein alleged,

C. J. Jones.
■ ■' '■ ,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 15th day of June, A, D. 
1896. :

* - W, K. Gildart, Clerk.
t Filed this 15th day of June, 1896. • s

W. K. Gildart, Clerk.

The court, after hearing the motion read and the introduction of the 
several affidavits filed in support of said motion, ordered the same over- 
ruled, to which ruling the defendant then and there excepted.
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Ordqr over ruling motion io quash. <

State of Mississippi ) x
>No. 4481.

Henry Williams. )

This cause coming' on to be hearcl find the defendant being in 
13 couit, upon motion to quash the indictment and affidavits in sup

port of the same, and file court, after considering the same, doth 
order that said motion be overruled, and the defendant then and there 
excepted.^

Whereupon the defendant filed his petition for a reroval of the trial 
, of said indictment into the United States circuit court for tire western 

division of the southern district of Mississippi.

. Motion for removal.

The State of Mississippi, Washington County. "

To the cireuit toiirl of Washington County in said State:
This petition respectfully shows unto this honorable court that Henry 

t Williams, a negro and citizen of the United States, prays the transfer of 
the trial of the indictment filed herein against him, alleging the crime of 

v murder,\from the circuit court of this county, a State court, to the 
United States circuit court for the western division of the southern dis
trict of Mississippi, and the following reasons assigned, to wit: Because 

. the laws by which the grand jury was selected, listed, summoned, and 
charged which presented the said indictment herein, charging him with 
the crime of murder, are repugnant to and violative of the terms, in let
ter and spirit, of the Federal Constitution, in this, that the constitution 
of the State of Mississippi’prescribes specially in section 241^ just what 
qualifications are required of citizens of the State to become electors, and 
in that same section of the said State constitution, adopted in 1890, it is 
provided that the election managers shall be produced satisfactory evi
dence that they, such applicants, have paid such taxes as required by the 
terms of said section, and in section 242 of said constitution the legisla
ture is empowered to provide such registrations as it deemed proper 
for the enforcement of the terms of said sections, and in the exercise 

' ■ of which authority the State legislature in 1892, enacted
' 14 section 3643, providing that the election commissioners of the, 

county dmll at a certain time there nanled appoint three persons 
for each election district to be managers of tjm election, and said legisla
ture, by virtue bf tlic authority conferred as aforesaid by said State con
stitution, enacted section 3644 of the code of 1892, making the election 
managers ^oresaid judges of the qualifications of electors, and to examine 
oil*oath  any person Muly registered and offering to vote touching his 
qualifications as an elector; and thus the registration roll is not prima 
facie evidence of an elector’s right to vote; but the list of persons having 
been passed upon by the various district election managers of thq county 
sliould compose the registration books of voters, as mentioned in section 
2358 of .said code of 1892; and further, that no registration books of 
voters were prepared for the accommodation of the Jmard of supervisors j 
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of the said countyat the time abet .meethig tiiereof when the list of name^ 
; wete drawi\by it with which the jury box of the county was ehamed at 
f the time said grand jury which presented this indictment was,-'By the 

circuit clerkjin the presence of the chanceiy clerk and sheriff*  of the 
county^drawn; that ule names so deposited in said jury box were drawn 

i Uy said board, not from the registration books of voter’s, because there is 
; .no law of the Statb providing for the procurement of any registration 
; books of voters of said county; and considering the terms of the State 

constitution, section 241, prescribing the requirement of persons to b6 
: electors, and section 242 thereof, prescribing the. constitutional oath, 

the defendant charges that that part of section 241 of said State consti- 
tntion which provides that satisfactory evidence must be produced to the 
flection managers of the county, and that part of section 242 of said cousti- 
tution which requires the applicant for registration in said county to 

: subscribe to the.oath to answer all questions propounded to him concerning 
l his antecedents, so far as relate to his right to vote, and the granting to the 
' legislature such authority as to authorize the enactment of the manner,of 

appointment of election managers as aforesaid, without prescribing any 
. qualifications lor such managers, except that th ey must be “ three persons/' 

as provided in section 3643^ and the . granting to the legislature 
15 such authority as expressed in section 3644 of the statute ’ afore

said, making the managers of election at the various election dis- 
: 'trjets the judges of the qualifications of electors, and1 empowering such 

managers to examine sneh persons as apply to them for the exercise of 
suffrage, touching their qualification as such electors, is but a scheme on 
the part of the framers of that constitution to abridge the suffrage of 
the colored elector in this State, on account of their previous condition 
of servitude, by granting a discretion to the said officers mentioned in 

. said several sections of the constitution and statute of the State, adopted 

. under the said constitution/ the use of which discretion can be and has 
been and is being used by certain officers in this county arid State, to the 
end designed and intended by the maker of said law at the time of the 

[ enactment thereof, mid as here complained of, to wit, the abridgement 
I' of the elective franchise of the colored voters of the State and county’ 

aforesaid, thereby denying to the colored citizens .of the county and 
. pState aforesaid the opportunity of being impartially listed and selected to 
: serve as jurors in the circuit and other courts of the State and county, and 

this denial to them of the equal protection of the laws of the State of 
Mississippi is on account of their nice and color, and as aforesaid, and 
the said discretion is not used^vith equal rigor against the white applicants 
for voting and registration by the officers of the law', who by said law 
are given'such discretion and discrimination, thus resulting from the 

“ oxereise of the said discretion in accordance with and the purpose and 
intent of the framers of the present constitution, w hich purpose and intent 

[ is'emphasized by the fact that the election air which the delegates were 
; elected to the constitutional convention which enacted said constitution 
[' was npf a fair ®ction jti said county, and throughout the State, and was 
! not conducted consistent with the policyrmdiawsthen.in force at the time of 
' said election’; thereby the minority of the voters of tlie State, by^the prae- 
‘ tices aforesaid, manipulated the election affairs and management so as to 
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deprive the majority of the then qualified Electors of their elective
16 franchise, by fraud and intimidation, for the purpose of securing

a majority of White men as delegates to said convention. And 
the said election of delegates resulted in favoi*  of the minority (being 
the white voters of the State). And the said constitutional convention 
was composed of white men only, with the exception of one delegate-— 
being a negro—and though the constitutional convention was composed 
of bne hundred and thirty-four delegates, said election therefor, whidh 
Was held July, 1890, being managed and conducted as aforesaid, not
withstanding the fact that there were 69,000 whites, and 190,000 quali
fied negroes in the State, eligibly to vote, only one of the latter race was 
.permitted to serve in said convention proposing the abridgment of the 
suffrage of 190,000 colored voters of the State, and exempting the 69,000 
whites by thus leaving to the discretion of certain officers therein named, 
or indicated,'as to the right of such 190,000 colored voters said discre
tion provided in the said constitution as herein complained of, was pre
scribed by that convention, with the intent to so disfranchise said colored 
voter#, because, be it known that the qualifications prescribed fur voters 
of the State prior to the adoption of said constitution and under which 
the voters of the State being qualified thereunder to have voted on the 
ratification or rejection of said constitution had it been submitted to the 
popular suffrage of the State, which qualifications under the prior laws 
were, “All male inhabitants of this State, except idiots andyinsane per
sons and Indians not taxed, citizens of the United States, or naturalized, 
twenty-one years old and upwards, who have resided in the State six 
months, and in the county one month next preceding the day of election 
at which said inhabitant offers to vote, and who are duly registered 
according to law, and who arc not disqualified by reason vof any 
crime are declared to be qualified electors (Sec. 2, Art. 7, of constitu
tion of Mississippi, adopted 1869). And that of the number qualified 
under said law at the time of the enactment of the present 

constitution and laws, there were one hundred and ninety
17 thousand colored citizens and sixty-nine thousand whites, and 

’though the said new constitution adopted in 1890 was enacted
with the purpose and intent to abridge the suffrage of the majority of the 
electors of the State, and said constitutional convention was composed 
(with one exception) entirely of white men, representing the views and 
sentiments of the minority of the qualified electors of the State. The 
members of that constitutional convention arbitrarily refused, and for 
the purpose and intent aforesaid failed to submit the present organic law 
to the voters of the State for their approval, but declared it adopted, and 
ordered .therein an election to be held immediately thereunder for all 
district and county officers throughout the State, which election for said 
officers, including members of the legislature, was ordered to be held 
under an ordinance of that convention, which election was held in Nov., 
1891, and the legislature of 1892 adopted the statute herein complained 
of, and the enforcement of the provisions aforesaid of the said State 
constitution and statute resulted in discrimination against the race of the 
defendant—being that of negro—and by virtue of the exercise ?f such 

y discretion as proVidM for in the constitution and statute aforesaid, which 
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'diseretipn is to be exercised by certain taHcers therein named, was .pus 
posely provided in.tbe organic law by the framers with the specific 
intent to discriminate against the colored citizens of the State, who, other 
than "the use of Said discretionary power by said officers xvitli the intent 
aforesaid, said colored citizens would satisfy the other requi rements ••even 
of the hew constitution of 1890 and statute enacted thereunder*
, The accused -is^by force of the laws ;and acts of the officers in the 
enforcement thereof deprived of that efpud prbfection of the laws of the 
State to which he is . entitled under the 14 amendment to the Federal 
Constitution because of the discrimination against him and the members 
of his race as aforesaid on account of the fact he and the members of his 

race are ex-slaves and the descendants of exclaves, which is a
18 state of servitude previously existed in this State, and because of 

' their havingN^een' slaves in this State formerly, and the descend
ants of such former slaves under the subjugation of the white race, and the 
color black, is the condition which caused the framers of the lata State 
constitution to provide in that instrument a certain discretion aforemen^ 
Honed, and the condition of. defendant and, the balance of the one 
hundred and ninety thousand negroes aforesaid in said State, which caused 
said members of the said constitutional convention to delegate to the 
legislature of the State the power to enact certain laws to enforce the 
sections of. the organia.law aforesaid, is the previous condition of servi-t

: hale of the defendant and the male citizenship of his race which caused 
the legislature of 1892 to enact section 3643, and section 3644, of the 
cpde of 1892, in strict enforcement of the scheme purposed by the framers 
of the constitution aforesaid, and the enforcement of all these laws for 
file reasons and purposes aforesaid, that the defendant has been by this , 
proceeding deprived of the immunity prescribed in the letter and spirit 
of the Federal Constitution, 14th amendment thereof And the enforce
ment of the State constitution and statutes aforesaid, and the exercise in 
the manner, and to the end and purpose and intent aforesaid, the certain 
discretion purposely provided ih the State constitution to be exercised by 
certain officers therein, mentioned, abridge the rights of electi vc franchise 
of defendant and the rights of one hundred arid ninety thousand negroes, 
citizens of thp United States, and such results from the enforcement of 
the State law, winch law was Venacted by the constitutional convention 
aforesaid, which constitution was by that convention adopted, and the 
power so granted the State legislature on the part of those representing 
the State in the, capacities aforesaid, to abridge the right of defendant to 
vote, and the intent to abridge the right to vote of the one hundred and 
ninety thousand colored citizens of the State, because of the fact that the 
defendant and the members of his race are negroes and ex-slaves and the 
descendants of ox-slaves, and that condition of previous servitude is 

the account on which the framers of the late constitution being
19 entirely representatives of the white race as ’foresaid, assuming to 

act, and did act, in the name of the people of the State of Missis
sippi, where in taettbatbody only represented the minority of the citi
zenship of the State as aforesaid, yet that constitution enacted, as it is 
here complained of, and\ the statutes thereunder enacted as here com- ' 
plained of abridge the rights and privileges and immunities of the defend- 
ant arid,the number of liis race in said State aforesaid—they being eiti-
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ijens of the Uiiitfed States—and the enforcement of the 'State laws afore
said, is repugnant to defendant’s rights under the Federal Constitution. 
Further the defendant says: That the State of Mississippi, by its laws, 
has abridged the right to suffrage of one hundred and ninety thousand 
of its citizens as aforesaid, and has not had its representation in Congress 
reduced accordingly, therefore the laws of the State, under which this 

/ indictmeht is presented having been enacted by the legislature of the 
State which legislature was elected since, by, and under the enforcement 
of the said constitution which is complained of, in the manneT aforesaid, 
and for the purposes aforesaid, and said laws authorizing the election of 
the legislature of 1892,' the acts and laws of said*  legislature and the 
indictment h^reip having been returned by and under the laws of the 

^said legislature, all are null and void of legal effect upon the rights of 
, the defendant, for the reason the enforcement of any and all such laws, 

, which laws were enacted by the legislature which was elected ^s afore
said, is violative of the letter and spirit of the Federal Constitution. 
The defendant further charges that the provisions of the constitution 
aforesaid, section 244 thereof, which requires that persons applying for 
the exercise of thp elective franchise in the State shall understand the 
constitution of the State, or any section thereof, when read to them, or 
give a reasonable interpretation thereof; this section of said constitution, 
couaded with the discretion purposely provided for therein as aforesaid, 

and herein complained of^ to be exercised by the election man- 
20 agers in section 241, and the registrar being vested with such 

discretion as complained of in section 242 of said1 constitu
tion, and considering the further fact that the said State constitution, 
section 244 thereof, n6r ajjy other section thereof, nor the statute 
of the State designates by any positive provision to whose satisfaction 
the applicants for the exercise of the right of suffrage shall read the said 
constitution, or any'seetion thereof, or to whom>a reasonable interpreta
tion thereof must be given by such applicants,hind considering further 
the fact that the constitution provided that a new registration should be 
made before the next ensueing election therein provided to be held after 
January tirst, 1891, which election was held in pursuance of said sections 
of the constitution November, 1891, and resulted in the election of a 
legislature composed of,the representatives of the minority .of the voters 
of the State, and the result of said election was brought about by the 
enforcement of the said provisions of the said constitution as complained 
of, and thus by a scheme to abridge the suffrage of a majority of the citi
zens and voters of the State by f he preconcei ved manner in which the 
said discretion should be exercised by those thus vested with it, in 
accordance with the purpose of the framers and enactors of said consti
tution at the time of its adoption, the enforcement of said laws in said 
manner and for said purposes did result in the abridgement of the rights 
of suffrage of a majority of the voters of the State to the number afore
said, all being citizens of the United States ; and said laws vere so 
framed as aforesaid, and adopted as aforesaid, for the specific purpose of 
thus depriving the- said majority of electors of the State of the full, free, 
and impartial enjoyment of the rights of elective francl^ise, because of the 
previous condition of servitude, which condition of servitude is that of 
slavery, formerly existing and enforced as aforesaid in this State, upon
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; the defendant And his ancestors/ being negroes, and the others who have 
[ been thus discriminated against as aforesaid are members of . the defend- 
I- < ant’s race and color, black, and the laws by the State of which
■ - 21 the indictment herein was presented, and the grand jury which

presented the said indictment, and by which the petit jury, which 
; is summoned and here returned, and by which defendant is sought to be 

tried, and the selection of a special venire, if claimed, and the legislature 
of the State which enacted the said laws, being under the constitution as 
complained of, and relator can hot enforce his right to full legal trial in 

; said State courts, all which laws, singly and collecti vely, are violative of 
the defendant’s rights .under the federal. Constitution, and therefore void 
of force and effect; therefore the defendant prays that thedrial of the

■ said indictment be removed from the circuit coin! of Washington County, 
Miss., the court of 'origi-nhl jurisdiction in the State, to the United States 
circuit court for the western division of the southern district of Missis- 
si}3pi, as the law directs.

■ his
Henry x Williams.

. mark,
Corneliue J. Jones,

. ‘ Atty, for Dft.

; State of Mississippi, jrWdapton Coun^.'1
This day personally appeared before the Imdersigncd, an acknowledg

ing officer of the State and County aforesaid/Henry Williams, who, being 
duly sworn, says that the facts set out in the foregoing petition are true, 

p to the best of his knowledge, as to. .the terms and purposes of the law, 
and belief on information as to the other matters, which information is 
Verily believed to be true as stated. ,

: . ■ ■ • ■■ ■ ' - ' • hU

Henry x Williams. .
, mark.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 15 day of June, 1896. 
W. K. Gildart, Clerk.

Filed this the 15th day of June, A. D. 1896.
W. K. Gildart, Clerk.

i •' * ' .♦ •

22 Order bverruRng- motion for removal.

State of Mississippi )
w. VXo. 4481. *

Henry Williams. J

This cause coming on to be heard, and the defendant being in court, 
upon petition for the removal of the trial of said indictment from the State 
court to the United States circuit court for the western division of the 

: southern district of Mississippi, and the court being so advised, doth 
= order that said application be denied. And the defendant then and there 

excepted, and tenders this his special bill of exceptions, to be made a



W. K. Gildart, CM, 
By J. A. Shall, D. C
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part of the recorcLiii^tliis cause, and the same is so ordered by the 
court. \ ■

Signed this the 19th day of June, 1896*
11. W. Williamson,

Judge of the Fourth Judicial -District of Mississippi,
Filed June 19th, 1896.

‘, (veneral bill of exceptions.
Thereupon, on the 16 th May of June aforesaid^ the said cause came oh 

to be tried, the defendant having entered plea at a former day of said 
term, whereupon the following testimony was introduced on behalzf of 
the State:

Theophilus Brown, witness for the State, being swohi, testified as 
follows (colored): » ‘-

Q. Do yon know Henry Williams? x
A. Yes, sir; there he is there.
Q. Did you know Eliza Brown?
A. Yes/sir; she was my sister, „
Q. Wherq is she now?
A. She is dead.
Q. How do you know she is dead ? f .
A. Because I found her; I found her down there in a house^lying on 

the floor covered up by some dirty clothes.
Q. When? , •
A. It has been a good while; I do not know what day it was; it is 

down that street yonder.
23 Q. In this town of Greenville, in Washington County, State of 

Mississippi?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did youJiiippen to find her there ?'
A. I went in there to hunt for a pair of my pants.
Q. What did you find ? P
A. I went there and was looking around in the rags for my pants I 

had been wearing and I looked there and uncovered her head, and that 
is all I knows about it.

Q. She was dead, was she ?
A. Yes, air. <
Q. Well, .when you got there was the house locked?
A. The iront door was locked.
(Objection by defendant; overruled; exception by defendant.)
Q*  How many rooms was there in that house ?

-A. Three. \ 1
Q. Which room was she ih ? y
A. She was in the little outside roorm j
Q. Who lived in that house with-hei? *
A. Me and my father. /
Q. Did .anybody live with her in tliat house ?
A. Yes, sir ; me and my father stayed thfere, and Henry Williams, i
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Q; He stayed there too, did he? •
A. Yes, sir.. . -
Q, When was the last time yon saw your sister before you found her

, dead? \
A» I had not seen her before until that Christinas morning, and she 

was coming down here to ny brother’s .house.
Q. How long was that before yon found her dead ?
A. That had been a good while: 1 could not exactly tell how* lonjr it 

hadljeen. ’ ' ■
Q*.  Two or three days,?
A. Yes, sir; just about,
Q. Were you staying in- the house then, the same house?
A. Yes, sir, x
Q. The last time you saw her was two or thyee days before you found 

her dead?. ’
A. Yes, sir. •>,■•• •■ ■. ;■ x ' ' ■ . ■
Q. Where was that? .
A. Where I found "her dead ?
Q. No ; the last time you saw’ her before that.
A. The last time I saw was here at my brother’s,
Q. Where was that you saw her?
A. I saw her up here at home. i
Q. Up at her house?
A. Yes* 'sir,.- *. .

Q. Did you go over there, or what ? *
24 A, No, sir; I stayed there and he fixed my breakfast for me.

; Q. AVho did? ; ,■ : '
A. Henry Williams, and I got up and went on up town, and in coming 

back there, when she came back from down to. my brother’s house, and I. 
Was out there on the street playing with the boys, had just come back 
there from town, and I came back there and she was telling my father 
about- _■' ■ • ? ’ •

Q. Never mind what she told your father. Did you See her; that 
w*as  about Christmas time?

A. Yes, sir? '
Q. Well, after you saw her that time, how can you say you did not 

see her any more for two or three days, and when you did vsee/her'She 
was dead? J ’v ;

\ A. Yes, sir. < ’ 7 . v' ••
Q. Now, during that time, from the last time you saw her until you 

found her dead, were you staying in that house every night?
A. Yessir. ' /'/, y < '
Q. Yon Went there and stayed in the house every night, did you?'

. A. Yes, sir, ' .
,Q. Who else stayed in there every night? . *
A. Didn’t nobody stay in there after this but my fdther and me.
Q. You say when you went there the Bouse was.locked, just now?
A. Yes, sir.
Q/How did you get in the house?
A*  I went in the back door, but this was in the night when I came, 

about 7 o’clock. i
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Q. Did you stay there,afey in the daytime?
. A. No, sir.

Q. When was the last time you saw Henry Williams before you found 
your sister dead?

A. I never seen him any more until that morning after he left here.
Q. What morning after he left here?

> A. That Christmas morning. It was Christmas morning or Christmas 
evening, one, I disremember now.

Q. Did you ever see your sister after Henry left until you found her 
dead?

A. Yes, sir; she came back there. /
Q. After Henry left. • •

■ A. Yes, sir.
Q. You never saw Henry any more until when ? >
A. I never sa.w him any more until they brought him in the courts 

house. '
25 Q. Did you ever see Henry after you found your sister dead? 

Did you ever see. him after that?
. ■ A. No, sir. ' , ■ \ .

Q. You had not seen your sister for a long time—it had been since 
you had seen your sister when you found her dead#

A. I could not exactly tell how many days.
Q. About two or three days^ or week, or month, or liow long?
A, It had not been more than a week, if it had been that long.
Q. Well, now, can you remember the exact day the last time you saw 

your yow sister? Was it Christmas Day?
A. I could not exactly tell; I don't remember. .
(Objection; overruled; exception by defendant.) «

Dr. A. Bruce, witness for the State, being sworn, testified as follows 
(white):

Q. Do you know Eliza Brown, or did you know her in her lifetime?
A. No, sir; I did not. . t
Q. Did you see her after she was dead ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your profession?
A.'I am a physician.
Q. Did you make an examination of her body?
A. Yes, sir; before the coroner’s jury.
Q. State what the condition of the body was when you found it, when 

you examined it.
A. Wh&n I first arrived she was in the room; I do not remember the 

street, but the first block this side of the De Sota oil mill ; and there is 
a long house facing north, and then in here is a little side room, 8 by 10, 
or something like that; there is a window in here, and there is the front 
room and there is the kitchen [indicating]. The body was lying in this 
corner on the flat of her back; this, is the front, room on the north, and 
this, is the door leading from the kitchen; this side room was a small 
room on the southeast corner, and this is the door entering from the 
kitchenj and there is also a door in the south from the kitchen, and then

’ 10008—2 S
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’* Jth(?re was a door in the north end of the side room on the south-
26 east cornel^ When I arrived fhere the body was lying with its

head towhe east) where you see 'tins mark, in that small room on 
the southeast corner, covered up partially with rags. Tile face had been 
uncovered, and she was lying flat of her biick^ with her hands in this 
position, as well as I can rememW [hands lying across the abdomen]^ 
then they rehioved the body to the front, to the east of the front room 
fronting north, and in front of the small room on the southeast corner, 

•and they held the inquest, and I made an examination of the body, as 
thoroughly as I could, and found enough to form my opinibh; and the 
best of my opinion is that the woman died from strangulation—was 
choked to dcatliv^The imprint, of the'Angers were very plain on her 
throat; on the righ£3mnd side was the mark or seraich about as large as 

‘would be made with the thumb nail, a man that would catch them in 
this position with the right hand, and there was two or three finger-nail 
Scratches, which it was "my opinion was ton the left side of ■ the neck. 
This is all I found on the Body. ThereXvas no bruises on the head, and 
I examined her thoroughly.<

Tom Jones, witness for the State, testified as follows (colored) i
Q. Do you know Henry Williams? n

•* A. Yes, sir. ■ *
Qk J)id you know JEliza Brown, that he is charged with having killed? 
A. Yes, sir. .. ' •- « .. '
■Q. Did you sec her after she was dead?

* -A. Yes, sir; I summonedvthe coronor’s jury and held the inquest.
/ Qi Did«you go there to the house and make an examination ?

A/ Yes, sir; after I was notified to summon a jury to hold the 
inquest, arid after I summoned the jury, then I proceeded to the house.

Q. State what you saw there and what you .found. ;
’A. Well, when I got to the house I found ’ her, in a little room, the 

front door*  Being cocked. The door that led into the little room was 
open, and I pushed back some old cjothds, &c., and there I found her . 
dead. ; ( 7 ' '■ "

Q. Did you make any further investigation ? x
A. Yes, sir; we searched the house., myself apd the jury, and 

fM so on, and We found the bed turned up, and then we found some 
of Ileniy’s clothes there and a pair of pants; we looked in the 

pocket of them and found some tobacco, and found a key that fitted the 
front door. '

Q. Was the front door locked ? K >.
. A. Yes, sir; it was locked &d there was no key to it, and the old 
man was there and could nofyget in.

Q. You found the key to the front door on Henry’s pants pocket ?
A’.. Yes, sir. ’*
Q. What sort of pants ■were they? • , *
A. They were dark pants, but I forgot whether jeans or some other 

stuff; but they were dark. v '
Q. Was there anything peculiar about the pants ? K

* A. Yes, sir; they had feathers on them, I’suppose, from the bottom 
up to the kfiees. Where she was lying there werp a great many feathers*
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' JUr. Anderson taken the key out of the pants pocket and gave it to nle, 
and I had fhe key ever since. >

Q. When was that, Tom'? , ' &
A, It w*is  some time in December, just after Christmas Day, I forget 

what day of the month it Ayas; I think^it was on a Saturday when T 
found het and held an inquest; I/think it was on the 26th or 27th. ’ .

Q; When had you seen Henry Williams before that—at any time ?
■. tA» It had been several- days before I saw him—along about Christmas

* eve I think I saAV him up town. I am satisfied I saw hirii up town 
Christmas eve. <

Q. Where did Henry live?
A. I do hot know. I seen him here in town. I did nfrt know even j 

where he was staying. ’ ‘ ]
‘ Q. You say the last time you saw him was several days before this i 

inquest? . ’ j
. A. No, sir. ■ ' 3

-Q. When was/the next time you saw him? ’ 1
A. I never saw him until ne was brought from Shaws Station here | 

\ and put in jail. . :.rf * • • •> 1
Q. That is all you know about it? |
A*  fesj sir; I know I looked for him after the coroner’s inquest owas j 

through, and there was a warrant issued, and I hunted for- him and U
. could riot find him. U / 1

28 , ' Cross-examination: ■ / T J
a. Q. When you saw the body, was that before or after Dr. Bruce j 

had been called and had examined the body ujjder the direction, of the j 
coroner’sinquest? |

A. I saw it before Dr. Bruce examined it. I summoned Dr. Bruce \ 
myself, c .. ’ " ‘ t f

Q. Were any other persons with you at the time?
A, Yes, sir; there was a good number of people there. I coilld-not ■, 

jell when I got there; the door wa& closed; there was nobod^ in therp J 
where the dead body was.. Myself andL the jury and Mr. Smith fyud 
several others proceeded^ in to make an examination of it.

;. Q. The back door was open when you got there? • : . ‘ 1
A. Yes, sir. \ ' < 1
Q. When you got therq. there was a number of persons there, but i 

none in the house when you got there? \
A. No, sir. a , p
Q, They may havb been in there and out before, you got there, and you i ’ 

might not have known it? ( . # * .
A. Certainly. ‘ ’ -/ ' .

• Q. After you examined the body, did any one else enter the house | 
after that, up mi til the time of the” coroner’s inquest Was held, to your I 
knowledge? |

A. No,*sir ; nobody did< not but the coroner’s inquest, that is all4; we I 
examined it and found embrasures here where she was choked, and the 
stocking bn this leg and garters had Wn1 pulled off annulled down, over 
the shok on this left leg. -

Humphries. You say the stocking had been pulled down?
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' Dr*  Bhwe recalled. \\ , 1
. HvmphbieS. You stated, just now you examined this body; can you 

state how'long that body had beeirdead When you made'the examination? <
/A*  Well, it may haye been thii^y-six hours and it may have been 

little longer; it was cool weather and of course it would to tell; 
of course bodies don’t decompose in cold weather like they do in warm 
weather. It ,may have been longer, as much as forty-eight hours, but I 
could not say positively. ' * .

‘2S> EiAxA Hicks, sworn as a witness for the State, testified as fol*  
, lows (colored):

Q. Do you hnow Henry Williams?
5 <A. ’Yes, sir, '' \

1 Q, Is that him there?
A. Yes, sir. , ■ . . ’
Q. Did?you know Eliza Brown, the woman he is charged with having 

killed? 6 Vr/ ‘ . •
A. Yes, sir; Elizabeth Brown. ”.
Q. Wlien was fhb last time you saw Elizabeth? k ®
A. I saw hey Christmas day, and saw her the Thursday after Christ

mas; • Henry were also oyer there to mama’s, next door.
Q. Where-does your mama Jive? . * .
A. Over her^ back of the jail, v

, , Q.' Henry was over there with her when?
A, A Thursday. ‘
Q. What day. was Christmas, do you remember ?
A; On Wednesday.'' .y . ■- '< .
Q. And the day after Christmas he and Eliza were at your mother’s

r house? ’ ' • .
A. Yps, sir; we both lived together. <

z Q. What time of day was it?
A/ Askjear as I can remember it was about 12 or 1 o’clock.

' Q. What were they doing there? , \ '
A. She was standing on the gallery when I seen her and he "was in 

f,the house. • z -
K /> >Q, Did they |tay there ?

■•A. They left together, and the last time I seen them they were 
going over there ‘and got as far as the railroad; that is the last I seen of 
her. I was talking to her as she came out of the gateVand I stood there 

. until they got as far as the railroad, and went on in the house; and they
. came on this way. .

Q. That was on Thursday: now, when was the next time you saw * 
Eliza? \ ' . . ' ■■ ■

A. I did not see Jier any more until Saturday morning, when she was 
found dead. I went, up there and she was in a litZle room, wrapped up 

Tn some old rags and blankets, and it looked like she had something in 
her mouth white. • 1 z

Q. Wlien was the last—-when was the next time you saw Henry Wil
liams,after they left*  there together that day ?

A. I did not see Henry no more until I seen him in jail over 
there. , ~ t
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30 ; Q. Where had, Henry "lived up to Christmas, and where was
• A h(i living then?, z

A. He was living with Lizzie at that house, because Eliza washed his 
clothes. - : ' ■ ' . % ;

Q. Yon understand me, was Greenville his hojne? l' .
* A. Ever since I have been knowing hint he has been living here.

Q./Ho\v long has that been? . ,
A. About thr^e years, I reckon, when we had the trial up heredbefote.

It was the first tilne I ever seen him to know that was him. 6
a Q: You say they found the body there Saturday; was Henry there- 
■ then? . ” :

I never seen himl ■ < .
When,was the'next time you saw, him? t : ' *
I did not see him any more 'until I seen him in, jail.

Q. How long afterwards? o "
A; I do not know, sir; I never kept no dates.
Q. About how long, a week or a inonth ?
A, Between a week or two weeks, I disremetnber • I did^not take any 

notice of it, because it did not interest me whether„they were at hon^e 
or not,

' ■ . q.

Qvs'Miles, witness’ for the State, being sworn, testified as follows 
(colored): ,

Q. Do you know Henry Williams? -
A, Yes, sir..; .
Q. Did you know EliiSEi Brown?
A, Yek, sir; I kilowed her.
Q. Do you remember the time they found Eliza dead over there in the 

house? ’ 0
A. Yes, sir. ■ .

' Q. Had you seen her before that time?
A. Yes, sir. *
Q. When wds the last time before that time that you Saw her?

•>- A. Thursday, I think.
Q. What time Thursday ? ( ‘ '
A. Thursday afternoon. '
Q, Whereabouts did you see her?'

f A. At the saloon. , f
Q. Which salopn? ‘ . .
A. MiCWray’s. ( ’
Q. Where is that? . { ' ,r " . '
A. At the depot.
Q. Who wafe with her, Gus, if any one, when you saw her? ’ 

/ A/Henry Williams. \
Q. Which way did they go from them? ' , ■ * ”
A),. Went oyer towards him. z /

Q. What do you mean by towards him ? C
A- Down to their nouse, down the railroad. ' )
Q.\Down to the'house where this woman was found det^d?
A. Yes, sir; he stopped over, there a little while and talked to me j 

about 5 or 10 minutes. 1 ' .1
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Q. 'What did ha say? He stopped there a Avhile andktalked to you.
Cobkt. AVhatday Tvasit? >
A., Thin’sday, v
HIxmPixrjes. What ^vas it ? ; .*
A. He told me that he had a question to ask'me, and,! told him ail. 

right. He said he thpught I was a friend of his, and lie. wanted to ask 
me about it, and ,T fold him all right) he says somebody told him that 
she had taken a man. $ 

Court. Let the jury retire.,
(The jury retired.) x 1

. Q. What did he say to you, now? ' ,
A. He said that she had taken a man home, and told him to ask me 

aboufeit, if I sold a half pint of whitrkoy to carry there to him.. He said he 
works hard and gives that woman his money and she >yas lying around 
there with mother man, the God dam bitch; he was going to fix hex*  and 
leave her.

(Objected by defendant as irrelevant; overruled ; exception by deft.)
Q. What was'it he said, now? • . . '
A. He told me that he works hard and made his money and gave if to 

that -woman, and she was lying around with men; that he would kill the 
God dam bitch and leave town for it ; that its what he told me.

Q. What else did Im say to you, if anything, in that conversation 
when he came up there/what was/fhe first thing that he said when he 

• came?-. -
A, He told me he wanted to ask me a question; that he taken me to 

be a friend of Ins, and I told him when he first asked me, “I am busy 
light now, but I will be through in a few minutes,^ and when I got x
through I said “all right Henry,/’ and he says, “Did you sell Eliza a \
half pint of whiskey’?” I said “ No.” He said, -£ Somebody told me you 

sold her a half pint of whiskey and she took a man and carried 
32 him over to Mary Page’s.” I told him “No; I did not see it, 

and X did not sell him no whiskey.”
r Cross-examination:

Q. What is your occupation ? •
A. I am oyer there at the saloon with Mr. Wray.
Q. How long have you known Henry Williams ?
A. Eour or five years. .
Q. How long did you know fcliza Brown before her death ?
A. About a couple of years. [ j
Q. Did you know any relation existing between Eliza and Henry; did 

you know if any sueli thing between Eliza and Henry, as man and woman 
sleeping together, or any thing of that sort ?

A* That is what he told me. '
Q. You do not know anything more than what he told you ?
A. No, sir. . .
Q. Had you any conversation before that time, before that day, of a 

familiar nature?
A. No, sir*
Q. Had you and him associated together in any way?
A. YeSj sir; when he was out in the country we did, but not here in 

town... . ' ■ /
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& Wlint £la'c.e in4he/jDiintry? .
; A. Out on the Wilczinsld place.

Q. Did yon see this Brown woman after she \vas/lead?
' A. I did. ■' •/ ' ’

Q. JIow long was it from the time you saw her alive until you saw 
her dead?

A. I saw her alive on Thursday and seen her dead on Saturday.
Q. Do you know how long she had been dead when' you saw her? .
A. No, sir; 1 do not know? I know she was not dead on Thursday,
Q. What time was it Saturday when you saw the dead body ?
A. I suppose about eleven o’clock. "
Q. Were there any other persons at the time? ' '
A. There were over fifty therel
Q. Did you examine the body ? <

A. T did not. Mr, Harry Smith examined it.
33 Q. Where was the body when you saw it?

A. Lying in the room wrapped up in a lot of rags. *
Q. Did you see her face? ' ’ -
A. After we pulled the rag off. ’ •
Q. Who pulled the rag on ?
A. Mr. Harry Smith did.
Q. What sort of rags were they?

x A, Old dirty clothes; just up like a lot of old dirty clothes piled up in 
a corner.

Q, Were they wearing clothes or bed clothes?
A. Wearing clothes. , v
Q. You say that you had seen this woman and Henry at the saloon?
A. Yes, sir, A ' ' . .

\ Q. Ho.w- long afterwards you saw him and the woman together was it 
that you and he had the conversation? -

A. We had the conversation the same evening,
Q. About how long afterwards, from the time that you saw them 

together, to the time of the conversation ?
A. When they walked up there he told her to stand there a few minutes 

until he came in and saw me, and she was standing out in the corner 
waiting for him, and he talked to me, and she said, “Come on, Henry, 
let’s go; ” and he says, tl I am not ready yet.”

* Q.WhatdidHenrytellyouaboutthewhiskey?-
A. He asked me if I sold Ler a half pint of whiskey ?
Q. What time did he ask you if'you sold it to him; w’hat time did he 

infer that you sold him the whiskey?
A. It was on Tuesday that lie was speaking about the whiskey.
Q. Did he tell you then that it was Tuesday that he was speaking 

about?
A, Yesr sir; he said it was day before yesterday; he did not have to 

call it when he said day before yesterday, because I kuowed it.
Q. The’ Woman was standing a short distance off?
A. Yes, sir.. •
Q. What seemed to have been his relation with her; were they friendly 

as usual? >
A. He seemed to talk like he was very mad that day.
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Q. Did he talk that way to you or seenied. to act that way towards her?
» A\ Talked that way to me.. I don’t know what he ^aid to her. v
34 Q  Afou say whpn they left they went down towards their*

1 Addie Brown, sworn as‘g witness for the State, and testified as follows 
(colored):

Q. Do you know Henry Williams? .J
A. Ares? sir. t

35 Did/you know this woman, Elizja Brown, that he is charged 
with having killed?

A. Yes, sir; she was my sister-in-law and my husband’s sister.
Q. Did you see her after she was dead?
A. Ycs,.$ir> . - ■ .u

' Q. What day of the week was that, do yon remember, that you saw 
'her? . ■/ , . .

A. On Saturday when I seen her after she was dead* ' -
. Q. When was the last time that you had seen her before that?

A, It was on Thursday.
Q. Where was she then ?

house? w ’ ' / ' •
A< I ‘did not go with them.

, Qv You say they went towards ihejr house?
A. Certainly they did.

. Q. Did they walk together or did. he go along if quarreling?
A^ He was inlroht and she behind. She came up and said, “Henry, 

let’s go,” and he said, “You go ahead; I am coining.”
,Q. That is all you kpow about Henry in 'connection with the killing?
A. .Yes, sir; that is all. ' ’'
Q. You do not know who killed her? a
A. Jfo.si'r. ‘ , .. ; • ,

.• Q, When did you next see Henry ? -
A* When Mr. 1 ' him in on the bight train. \ .
Q. AVhere were you at the time?
A. I was at the saloon and went to the train to see him. heard 

they wore coming with him. . .
Q. Who told you?. < , ;
A, A woman came here and told it that they were coming with him,\ 

ahd he» came anyhow on the trtiin.
Q. What time of day Saturday wTas it when you went down there?

, A. About eleven o’clock. We did riot have any watch to see the 
time, but I suppose it .was that " <

■ Q. You know the time of day \vithout a watch?
A. No, sir ; J do not. I have to look at a watch, but I supposed it 

was about 11 :o?clock. : .
Q.^And^a good^number of-persons .were, there wh$h you got there?
A. Yes, sir. / . ■ . ■ ?

. Q. Who else was with you at the time this man had the conversation 
with you al the saloon? .

A. He had a private conversation Avith me.
Q. Nobody but you and him together?
Ai' No, sir.
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A. At my house, right over yonder. ,
Q. Behind the jail?
A. Yes, sir. She came over there, and Henry, both.
Q. Henry was there, too?
A. Yes, sir. He came back in the kitchen where I was cooking and 

sppke to me; and I was cooking and I was expecting father from Hol
landale, and I was cooking dinher and he came in there and said----

(Objection/ Overruled. Exception by defendant.) •
He came in the kitchen where 1 was and he said, “I heard Tom had a 

fuss up at the depot this morning” (talkingabout my husband). ' I said, 
No,,he did not have no fuss at the depot.” Then he showed me a pistol 

he held in his coat pocket that way; said, “ I borrowed a pistol this morn
ing.” I said, “ Doift show it to me^ I am afraid of pistols in that way; ” 
and he did not say any more and went out. She started home, and I 
asked her where she was. going So quick.

(The court ruled out this entire conversation.)
Q. I)id she go home?
A. She left my house to go home.
Q. Did she go by herself when she left4
A. ~ ‘ ‘

Yes; Henty and another young man fl do not know who he was.
Did. they go to your house together? ■' '
Yes, sif; they came there together. .. T
And went away together? ’

A. Yes, sir. She had told me about her and Henry’s fuss.
Q. We just want to know about him now. This man was not 

present when she told you"that—when she told you anything?
No, sir; not alf the time. •
What she told you was when >jhe was not there ? '
Yes, sir; he was not there all the time.
Did you have any conversation with her in Henry’s presence at 

all ? .
A. That morning he left(my house? Yes, sir; I was talking with t. 

her, first on’ thing and then another, no certain things, and I asked her 
what time she was coming backshe told me thfat evening?

(Objection as incompetent. Sustained. Killed out.)
Q. Did she come back that evening?
A. No, sir; she did not come back that evening.
Q. Did she ever come back ?
A. No; sir; she never come back. ,
Q. The npxt you saw her, you sav, was Saturday ? .

• A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you notice how Henry was dressed that day ?
A. No, sir; not in particular; I did not take any notice in men’s 

clothes much, anyhow ; never do.
Q. You do not remember what kind of pants he had on ?

She left my house to go home.

Henry left with her.
Wheii was the last time you saw her-^Whieh way did they go?

A. When I saw her leaving there she came on up the street to go 
home.

Q. The last you saw her alive, when she came on up tl?o street, Henry 
was with her?

A.
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A. Had on .blaokdookiug pants. *
Q> Would you know the pants if you,were to see them?
A. I clo not know in particular, but just they were black pants.

Stella witness foi’ the State, being sworn, testified as fol
lows (colored);

Q. Do you know Henry Williams, this defendant ?
A. YeSj sir. •,'■■■ ■■
Q. Did you know Eliza Brown in her lifetime?

; - A. Yes, sir. '■ • • ■ ■'■ ■ . ':j ''
Q. When was the last time, you saxv Eliza Brown ?
A. I saw Mrs. about 12 or half past twelve o’clock on Thursday after 

Christmas. • > T, ‘
Q. Where was she when you saw her ? *
A. She was on the front gallery.
Q. At her house ? ' ' -
A. At her own house. ■
Q. Who Was there with her, if anyone ?

A. Henry Williams Was there.
37 Q. When was the last time you saw her after that ?

A. J do not remember seeing her any more after that.
Q. Did you see her after she-was dead ?
A. Y^eS/sir. ■- .
(J. The next time you siiW her after that was------

- A. Saturday morning after they found her dead.
Q. Was Henry there then ?
A. No, sir.
Q. When was the next time you saw Henry Williafhs, after you saw 

them sitting on the gallery that day ? * .
A. I saw them bpth together that day and never saw neither one after 

that.
Q. That is where they lived; Eliza Brown and Heftry Williams lived 

there in that house, didn’t they’? *, ■’
■A. Yes, sir. '

I. M. Mvckle, witness fOi> the State, sworn, testified as follows 
(colored):

- Q. Your name is I. M. Muckle?
.A. Yes, sir.' • . , ' ' < -

Q. Did yon know Eliza Brown ?
A. No, sir.
Q*  Do you remember the time she is said to have been killed?
A. About the time—along about Christmas.

\Q. You remember that occasion of the inquest they held over her?
A. I was not at the inquest, but heard of it.
Q. Had yon seen Henry Williams before that time? >• -x
A. I only saw him one day in the Christmas week.up in town. .
Q. When was the next time you saw him after that ?.
A. The next time I saw him was at Shaw’s smtion; about two miles 

from the station, west of Shaw’s.
Q. How long after this inquest?
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A; I think it was on the 9th day of Jan. ,
Q. Did you see him at Shaw’s? .
A. He was not at the station, but at a house called Howerd Coleman’s 

house, on Di\ Mason’s plantation. ' '
Q. What wefe'you doing up there?
A. I went up there looking for him.
’ *Q.  .Where was he when you first saw him?

^ 38 A. He >vas up in the loft, looked to me about four of five plank
. -wide, about as wide as the desk, and the joints broke,, lying up 

with his stomach in the loft.
Q. Tell the jury about it. \
A. I went up there and got there on the, 8th of Jan., and I went out 

in the country a piece with some people that knowed Howard Coleman’s 
people, and asked if they had seen anything of him; they told me they 
had saw him on Tuesday, I think it was, about a week from the day I 

'was up there'; I won’t say h week, but they said I saw him last Tuesday 
is’ what they told me, and I asked them where they saw him.

Q. Never mind what they told you. *■ •
A* Well, I went there to Dr. Mason’s store that night, and asked him 

about •
Q./Tell what you did. t.. f
A. Invent down there to Howard Coleman’s house after, we found out 

where Howard Coleman lived.
Q. You say Howard Coleman is kin to this man^
A. He is said to be some of his 'relation some way or another, said to 

be Idn to him one Way or the other, and I goes down there, me and Mr. 
Peacock, and he went around bn the back side of the house, and I went 
up in front of the door and, told them to tell Henry Williams to come 

' out there, v
Court. Was'Henry in that house? ■'
A.. Yes, sir. ‘
Q. Go along and. tell it.
A. They said Henry was riot there. I said, “Tell Henry to come’out 

of there,” and they said “He ain’t here'and has not been here.” I said, 
“Open that door,” and they failed to open the door, and I advanced up 
on the steps and Lou Gay Coleman came and poked his head out of 
the door, and he' came-out and pulled the door too behind him. I | 
said, “Open the door.” He said, “ You can ►go in and open it,” and 
I heard a mighty rustling in the house, and 1 went to the door and 
got the door wide open and Ayent in and commenced Ipoking for him, 
and looked under the bed, turned up the mat’roSs and looked under ? 
that and some barrels they had there, and Mr, Peacock examined the 
other .room; and he said, “That son of a bitch has gone,” so I came 

on in tfie room where he had been looking^ coming up
39 the side of the house I saw a plank move and I jumped down on I 

the floor and said, “Come down from there, Henry,” and he says, 
“All right, sir.” When he came down I threw my pistol down on him, 
and told hirii to throw his hands up, and he said, “That is all right; you 
have got me, gentlemen; ” and we tied him and brought him out from 
the house apiece and read the affidavit to him, and I asked him if he 
knew anything about the death of this woman and he says, “No; yes;
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. X know something about it, but 1 did not kill her?*  He says, <fAnother .. 
fellow killed her/*  and I said, “ Who was it?” He said, <CI can’t tell . 
yon who it was right now?*  X said, “Were both of you in the house and 
you do not know whol'tlns fellow was ? ” He said “ No?*  I skid," Didn’t :.

. you try to keep him from killing this woman?* ’ and he said “No?’ I ‘ 
said, “What is the reason you did not go up town mid getaii officer and •/ / 
capture the fellow?” He said, “I did not want to Wave anything to do 
with it; X had been in a case of that kind before?’ I said, “ How came

:/ you to leave?” and he said, “I went off until, they got the thing sorter 5 
settled?’ Well, we went on back to town, and we Sad been across along 
bridge abpui/a hundred feet long, aml wc met Mr. Mason’s agent, andv 
Mr. Peacoclf stopped there and talked with him and me; arid’Henry 
talked on up towards the station. I said to liim, X said, “ Henry, why 
don’t you tell me the truth about this thing?” I said, “The truth will 
do-you more good than that?’ ..I said, “What.you told me back yonder 
ain’t worth anything; there ain’t a man in the State of Mississippi will

. believe that?’ He. said, “I will trill you the truth about It, Muckle, but A / 
I don’t want to tell yori before that white man?’ \ I said, “ He is back 
yonder now; now tell me?’ He said, “We fell out; our falling out was 
about fifteen dollars?’’ He .said, “We had fifteen dollars that we hatT*  
made at Refuge picking cotton, and X asked her for some money to go

* to town to. a, ball, and she gayejme fifty cents, and when X came back , 
that night,” he says, “ there was a*man  run out of the house at the back >

1 door,” and he fun around to see who it,was, and he says “he saw the 
fellow, but he could not ‘make out who he was going through the pick-’ * 
ets, and,” he said, “he came back in the house and said,/Eliza, what 
\ kind of God damn stuff is. this you are' giving me?’ She says, 
40 x I will give you any kind of God dam’ stuff I choose to give you,1

and^furthermore, I laid off to kill you, and I am going to do it,’ ”
- and, he says, “she picked up the pistol and started at him with it and he 

knocked Ker down, arid she raised thb second time aud started to him and 
he knocked her 7mwn again and put his foot on the, xnstol and got up on 
her and choked the. very stuffing out of her,” is what he told me.

/ Cross-examination: ’ '
’ Q. How long were you (at Shaw’s before the train came for you to 
come down on?

A. I suppose it was between 9 & 10 o’clock when I captured him, and 
I think the train came down that afternoon at 3 o’clock, as near as my 
repiembrance serves me. ?

Q. Did you keep him at the depot during that time?
A. Well, no; I went over to a boarding house and gave Inn1 his break- - 

fast, and we sat out on a walk that’crossed a ditch. , 1
Q. Did you have any conversation with anyone'concerning Henry 

‘ Williams’ case wliile you were there other than the officer , that assisted 
you in arresting him? Did you have any conversation with anybody 
touching the case? ’

H do riot remember having any conversation except with one fellow 
up there—that is, a friend of Henry’s..

.Q. Whofehe? ...
A. I think his name was Lewis.
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’ Q. Did you have any conversation with Gay Coleman concerning this 
matter? - '

Ai. No, §ir. .
Q. Have you made an application tor a reward for capturing Henry?

, A. Well, I do not know. You mean before I went tfp there? I sup
pose I have} yes, sir. '

Boddie. You hope to get it, too; don’t you, Ike?
Jones. Is it not a fact you told Lou Gay Coleman, at Shaw’s station, 

that your object in pursueing Henry was to recover this reward, and that 
whether he said he committed this offense or not that you intended 

41 . to charge him with it iir the court? .
A. No, sir., ' / ' ' ■.

(State rests./ '

; The following testimony was introduced for the defendant:
Lou Gay Coleman, sworn as a witness for the defendant, testified 

' as follows (colored): H . •
Q. Do you remember when Henry Williams was arrested at Shaw’s 

, station? ~ x
‘ A? Yes, sir/

Q. Where was he arrested ; what hopse? / .
A. He was arrested at my father’s. /
Q/Were you present when he was arrested ?

. A. Yes,'sir.
Q.. Who arrested him?

. A. Ike Muckle. .. ••• ■.
Q. After Ike, arrested Henry, did you remain in his or Henry’s com

pany until the train came?
' ■ A. Yes,'sir.

Q/ Did Henry have any conversation with Ike concerning the com
mission of this offense by him? . >■

: A< No, sir. ■. ' .
Q*.  Did Muckle tell you, or malm any statement to you, at Shaw’s with 

regard to his purpose in this arrest? , \ *
?A.r Ike Muckle asked Henry did he do it, and Henry told him no, and 

> hesaid,/‘Well, you had just as well say you did, because I am going down 
and say that ydu told me you did it, because I have got to have my money.” 

Q., Where was he at the time he made this statement?
A. He was in the depot. :
Q. At Shaw’s station?
A. Yes, sir; and I was sitting side of him.

Cross-examination: ’ <
Q. What kin are you to this man?
A. I ain’t anything at all.
Q. He Wai at your house when they got him?
A. At my father’s.
Q. Is'that where you live?
A. Yes, sir. ■' ' z'
Q. You were not harboring him?
A. No, sir. : •
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* LoursA Walker, witness for the'defendant, being sworn, testified as
follows (colored): '.

Q. Do you remember the night Henry Williams was brought down 
from Shaw’s station under arrest by Ike Muckle at Leland? "

A. l\do not remember the night, I remember the evening.
Q. ion remember the occurrence?

' A. Yes, sir. . . A
Q. Did you. see Ike Muckle at Leland that evening, when he got off 

the train? r \ ■;
A. I never saw him get offi the train;. 1 saw him hbout an hour after 

the train left. ‘ \.
Q. What part of town did you see him in ? x
A. He was sitting there at the Leland Mercantile Co.’s store.
Q. Did you hear him^ or at least did you have any conversation with 

anybody concerning th ex confession of Henry Williams, made to him 
that day at Shaw’s station and what he said?

43 A* He was sitting there with another fellow; him and anothei; 
fellow was sitting there on a bench and I was sitting on the side

walk fixing my shoe. I was not there when they first started to talk
Q. Who was the other fellow?

A A. I do not know; I suppose he must have been a1 constable because 
he said he wasxlooking for him.

Q. State to the jury what Muckle said to the party. ' ,
A, Muckle said that he was going to say Henry told him that he did 

tins to get his money,, because if he did not convict him he would not 
get it.

% . . ■ '' ’ ’
Q*  Yau were not trying.to keep the officer from catching him ?
A. No^feir.
Q. What was Henry doing up in the second story—was that his apart-

■. " ment? ' ■' '
42 A* I don’t know, sir. Y < s

Q. Did you know these folks were after Henry for killing 
this woman? •

A* After Henry? ?
• Q. Yes, sir. r7'

v A. I do not know, sir. '
Q. You never had heard anything about that, then?

\ Ay No,, .sir.
"- -Q. As soon as Henry saw someone inquiring for him he got up in 
the loft and got Up on the plank? A -
a A. I reckon he did; it was not in that room. .

Q. You came oyer to the door and let Miiclde in ?« ;
A*  Ike asked me was he hi there, and I told hini'to come in and see.
Q. First said you did not knoiv;* first said he was not? V
A. I told him to come in and see; I did not tell him he whs not in

there or was, but to come'in mid see. s
Q. You knew that he waA up in the loft?
A. No, sir ; I was in the other room. ,
Q. But yoti all were not .trying to shield or harbor Henry frointhe^ 

officers of the law? \ v - " '
A. No, sir. ‘ , f
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Cross-examination.: ' > '
Q. Where do you live? %
A; Leland. ' . . .
Q. Where do you live now ? *
A. Johnson's farm. -
Q. What are you doing out there ? ’
A. Putting up time. -
Q. What arc you1 putting up time for?
A. For assault and battery.
Q. As a matter of fact ain't you out there for petit larceny ?
A. One charge.
Q. -Sent out there for larceny^? \ ,
A, No, sir. j
Q., That is what petit larceny means ; one charge is petit larceny and 

that you were sent out there for ? 0
A. The second charge is. ’. ‘
Q. The first one was for assault and battery and the second for steal

ing, and you are on tire farm for that sentence, ain’t yOii?
A. Yes, sir. . . \
'Jones. You have not been convicted of peijury, have you ?
Couivr. That ain't competent.
Humphries. He has*  not been convicted of it^ no.

Henry Williams, sworn and testified in his own behalf as follows , 
(colored): %

Q. You1 arc charged with having murdered one Eliisa Brt^wn; state 
to the if you had any conversation with Ike Muckle at Shaw sta
tion concerning this case.

A. I never had. no conversation with Ike Muckle at all only what he 
told me ; he tried to fix me and make me say I killed this woman 1 

44 and*  I would not tell him anything about it,.and he tried to make | 
v me drunk whilst they had me under arrest, and after he could not, | 

get me drunk he said you might a^ well tell me that ,yoii killed this 1 
woman because I am going in court and testify that you did tell me so.

Q. Who was*present  at the time that he made that statement? '
A. At the time he told me that there was Lou Gay Coleman sitting in 

the depot. . ,
Q. You and Lo'u Gay Colchian were present at the time?
A, Yes, sir; and Lou Gay Coleman heard the conversation. j
Q. When you got to Leland did you have any conversation then? j
A. He had me in the lockup then. I
Q. You heard the testimony of Gus Miles, that you made a threat 

against the life of this woman on the Thursday following Christmas; 
did you have such conversation with Gus Miles?

A. No, sir. t .
Q. Did "you have any conversation touching this woman at all with 

Gus Miles? ,
A. No, sir; I did not. " -

Cross-examination:
Q. Did you kill this woman ? z '
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A*  1 did not say I killed her at all; I do not know whethei*  I killed 
hen or not j I tried to -do it. , ’• -

Q/ But you do not know ^whether you killed her or not ?
•■ A.. No, sir; they say so, but I don’t know anything aWut it.

Q. Did you choke her that day? ‘
•'■A<No, sir.\ . ' ' .' _ . *' ■ ■ G

Q. When was the last time you saw her?
A. I se^n her Thursday morning. „ 4
Q. Were you with her.at Brown’s house?
A. Yes, sir; we goes therg, me and her'; we did not go there together; 

sbb went ah^ad of me^ arid another fellow named Henry Moerlin and me 
went there; when I got there she was-there; they sent for us to. come 
there, ; ' ?■' -J«’ ’ ' ' .

Q. Did you leave there with her?
A. All three of us left the house together<
Q. Where did you go? ' V /

A. I went towards the depot and stopped. /
45 ; Q. Did you go on to her house that day? •

A. I went that evening because I had to go away.
Q. Was she there then?
A. Her and some one else; I (Jo not know who was*
Q. .Some.stranger?
A. Yes, sir, '. ■. . ■ - « .
Q. Was he a bad-looking fellow?
A. Tdo ’not jniow whether he was bad looking oiwiot; I did not see 

his face because he was running when-I seen him. . •
Q. You Went there and saw a man who was running? *
A. I saw a man ruiniing out the back door. . »
Q, You never told Ike Muc’kie that, did you ?
A, No, sir, ■ * . ,
Q, But as a matter of fact you did go there and when you got there , 

there was a roan tunning out of the back door? '
A. Yes, sir. .
Q. What did -you do then? ? &
A. I goes in ; the front door was locked. When I got there I said^ 

open the door, and she never opened the door at all, and I heard some
body'going out of the back door, and I goes on around the house and 
aimed to go in the house, and ! got around to t|ie back door and this 
fellow run qqt of the gate. I turned around and looked and safd to 
myself, I wonder who is that; I walks on and. seen him mill his hat in 
his hand going up the lane, * » * •

Q. What sort of fellow was he?
A. A dark-skinned fellow. *1  went in the house*  and (sjioke to/-this 

woman. I said: “Eliza, what is the matter, what is this fuss about?” 
and she did not say anything to me at all no more, tlurt ran back and' 
grabbed a pistol and said: “You God dam’ son of a bitch, I told you 
days amiidaysf before I was going to kill you.” I said: “ Wliat for?” ' 
I had wfr been payin’ no attention to her. She says: “ 1 have told you 
if ever ydu run on me with a man I am going to Idll you, and to-day yon 
run on the.” She says: “ Prepare yourself to die, because when I go to 
kill you 11 am going to kill myself, so that the law won’t have no hold
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on me,and she made at rme’Avith a pistol, and I struck Irei^-with inys 
Ujahd^oh the^ side of^he hecki *’. *

46 /'Q*  Arid she walked on toAvards you A^tlfthe-pistol in her hand?
A. And I backed back atidtsl!e kept coming and she was close 

ixT me, and when she kep^ coming to me I did not think she was .going to 
shoot and I was not ggihgHo give her no chance.; T ^hl not think she 
was going to shoot, and str she*  kept the pistol On me, and I seen Mr aim 
and commence to move the trigger, and I grabbed the pistol arid struck 
her again arid knocked Her. down and’snatched (he pistol out of her hand 
and struc/i her side of the neck. , <z . '

• Q‘. Which side of the neck did yon hitdier oi^ ' .
A. I do not know which side-left or right. ' '
Q. Did she fall then?
A. Yes, sir. p s
Q. AVjhat did you do then? V . .

• A, I md not dp nothing’; throwed the pistol pn the bed and*walked 
out of the house. , ,

Q. fed^you leave her on the door?
A...Yes, sii\ .■■■ ’ , ’ ,e\
Q. Did you cover her up ?

'" A. No, sir. ' ■ • ' .. w ■
.Q. Did you tell anybody anything about it?

. 'A. No, sir. . ' V.'. •
Q. What did you do; go away?

No, sir. ' ■ ' ’ . '

No, sir. ' ■' . j V'. •
' « <r t ■ i s? . • •> K ' '

•I got on the train and went to Greenwdbd, where I was aiming 
to go. - fC
4 Q. How long did you stay in Greenwood? «

A- 1 stayed there that night I’got there and came ori back next, morn
ing, and came back to Iceland, and left Lpland and went to Shaws.

Q. When Ike Muckle catnemp for‘you, did you expect he was coming’ 
for you for’killing this woman? . I

A. No, sir; Oid hot suspect anything about-it at all. q.
Q. You did not know you liad killed her? , '

* A. No^ sir. • • < ‘ , (j ' , ■
Q. You had no idea when you left her she was dead? '

* A. No, sir; ! Was after saving myself, because ! seen by her,looks
arid seen, the hammer move looked like she was going to shopt anyhow; 
she was holding it trembling and keptr^omihg on me, and I seeh the 
hammer move,and I grabbeXjb^ipistol and stfirek hen \ , * )t

Q."But you dfcknot think youJH|d killed her?/ ' • j '
A/No,'sir. T \ ‘A

47. Q. When this miinQcame for you upathere at Shaws, you'did 
not think he was coming after fbu for killing-, this womai)?

A. I did not know what he was -coming aftor me for? I did not think 
he wafr com ing after me -at all. e n. '

Q. What'did you gdt on Hie planks for ? '
A. I was not up tnerei
Q. You were not up there on the plank ?
A. I was n'ot up on the plank.
Q. What were you on ? ,
A. When he came in the house, I was on the board.

„ 1000&—^3 
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Q. What made you go up'on the board if you did . not think he'was ' 
after you ? 1 -

A.' Because I‘was up there eating pecans. s One of the girls had. some
; pecans hid up there and Invent there to ge^ them. , ‘'

* Q» When, this man went and asked for Henry Williams, knocked a? 
file door, and when Lou Gay Coleman was. there, they first fold him you 
were not there, didn’t they ? «

A. I do not know. / t ■ f . ■
, Q? Didn’t you hear that? ..'Jr
:A. No,, sir. 4 ;
Qt Wohj when Muckle went in there, you still laid up on the boardp ' 

eating pecahs ? Xou stayed tip there eating pecans until he climbed up 
on the wall and hollered af you tn get down V'r " ‘ f

A. He did not ho&&r me; he said, (tHenry, c^me down; I want 
you.” I said “AVnat?” j He says, “Come on down; I want you.”

Q./ But you never did tell Muckle that when yon went to your house 
the man run .out behind and away from you ?1 „ '' ‘ (

A. never told Ike Muckles anything >at alL He said to\ne, “I wta 
make up some-Jdud 'of. a tale on you,’- and I said, “ Well, I can’t help it ”

Q; ,You did not tell him that you went there and thisAvoman pulled a 
pistol out afid swore she was going to kill you ? - . \

A^ I did noCtell himan^thihgj ltellyou. ' 4 . '
„ Q. And when the’woman came on' you with tlic pistol that you knocked^ 

herdbivn? 7 V \ ■ * 7' ■' J-
, A. I never told him anything. y ®1 " ..

And that you got on her and choked the stuffing out of her ?
I did hof ieH hun anything at all. \ v .
? Q. ' As a matter of fact, when you knocked the woman down, 
didn’t you get on her and choke her ? 7

A..No>sir; I thro wed the pistol down on the bed.
Did you take your pahfe off?
No, sir;-1 took the pants off T!-had on—this pair berm; these'are 

the pants I takemoff; the saipe pants I hadun.
Q. Did you take them off and put on anothe/pair ? J i

, A.. Pulled off my>pantsand put on another /pair; no, sir.,
■ Q. Didn’t you have' on 1; dark pair of pants and Jake them off and put 

on another pair anddhen leavb ? / ?
A..No, sir. ; > ■ aJ ' I ■ 7

. Q. Arou left the pistol, lying^on the floor? « ,• z 7
A. On the bed. ; ■ ■ >. . .7'-
Q. What rQOm. did you have this difficulty in ?

1 A*  In the same where .we were at.
Q. What room was that?/
A. Backroom. / ■ . 1 "•
Q. Shed room? ‘ J
A. If,is the,back room; it is not a shed room.
Q. |How n^hy ro^jns to the Jiopsc?,
A.' I do not know; Psuppose it wa6 three. ,J
Qi You stayed there' pretty well all the time? 1

t Q. Was this little room the yqom you had the difficulty in? A 
A> In’his rpon kfere, r 7 7 y
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(J. But when yoii left her you Uft her lying on the floor?
“ A* Yes, sir,-' t a

Q. In this back room? - ■■
A. Yes^ ^ir, ■ . | ' .
Q. You did npt take her in the next room and cover her up with any/ 

thing? * ,A
A, I nevet put my hands oft her after, I knocked her down. .
Q.Did you take the pistol away from her? J
X After I struck, her she turned the pistol aldose and I took the 

. pistol and struck tier again with the pistol and took it and throwed it 
i down on the bed. x — ‘

/Q. You hit her jil the fleck every time0 you hit beiv^ j \
'A. Yes, sir. / . ' ‘ :■

- Q- With your Ast you hit her in the neck and with that pistol you hit 
her in the neck ? ■ ' , •.

’ A. Yes, sir. r
49 ^ Q. Do ydpftnbw; whether you cut her in tl|e neck?

' / A. I never paid any attention to it at all.
1 This is all the evidence in the case. / 1 1
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official stenographer of the fourth circuit court, .distl j 
4>f Miss., hereby certify'the foregoing, pages to contain a true copy of | 

tlfe evidence" taken on theVtrialof the case of State, of Miss. vs. Henry |
Williams, No. , chared with murder, and tried at the/Tune, 1896, j
term of thep circuit court oi Washington bounty. k - - j

' ' Signed July 3rd, 1896. t I . / W. J. Beck. '

/ In the testimony State witness, Addie Brown, the defendant objected | 
to her statement as to what was said about a pistol. The court exclude^' | 
al^the conversation jhbout the pistol, but allowed the statement that wit*  £
ness :saw defendant have pistol to go to the jury, and the defendant f

? excepted, after all the evidence was in^ the State having rested. J
Yhe distri^ attorney argued to ^he jury the fact tiiatdefendant^ 1 

showed State witness Addie Brown a pistol and put it baek in his pocket,' J 
as objected to by defendant, and the fyct that the deceased in all probfl- | 

• bility carped her money usually in her stocking leg, and that the defend- I
ant murdered her and stripped vthe stocking down over the foot to get j
the money she had. The argument about the pistol haying been ruled F 
out in the evidence after it had gone to the jury, the defendant asked 

: thatHhe district attorney’s afgupient in that respect be ordered^ to the 
jury by the court, not to boconsidered in detenufifftig their verdict. The 
feurt declined to instruct the jury, arid/'the defendant then and therS '

• excepted, : ;
Asked /the court to instruct the jury not to consider the argument of ° 

the district attorney that the dbfendant knew the deceased had money in 
her stockings and that he killed her andjstripped her stocking down over 
the foot of the deceased, as testified by ’State witness, Tom,Jones. The j 

,i court denied the ptotion, to exclude, and the defendant then and there-*  |
- Axcepted. A \ ' 1

v ftO. ' TneSpourt gave the following instrilctidns for the State,'to which |
* the defendant excepted: “ Thecourt instructs the jury, that if they j 

believe from the evidence beyond a reasonable doubt that the defendant J.
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deliberately killed the deceased/when he was in no danger, reaRoi*  .
"apparent of receiving at the hands of deceased some great bodily harm, 
they must find him guilty as charged.^ D ‘ ~ 4

2nd instructions: The court instructs the jury that if they find the 
defendant guilty as charged the court will sentence him to be hanged; But 
if they believe from the evidence beyond a reasonable doubt that defend
ant is guilty as charged they may find him guilty as charged aiid fix his 
punishment at imprisonmeiit in the penitentiary for lifb. But the court 
further instructs the jury that if they believe from the evidence beyond^ 
a reasonable doubt .that the defendant is guilty as charged, but disagree” 
as to the punishment, then they must return a verdict of guilty as charged*

Given June !6th,1896. *
W. K*  Gildabt/ CZerk

' The court .was asked the following instructions for tli6 defendant: The , 
court instructs thejurytha.tif they oelieve from the' evidence that the

. •. deceased was at the time pf the dimculty making an overt demonstration * 
towaWjthe accused with a deadly weapon, and that had reason to appre- < 
head uie commission of some bodily harm from the hands of the deceased^ 
and that Jie acted in the light of such fear and sfruck the’deceased and

• killed her, youv|ire not warranted in finding him guilty of murder, blit 
must acquit The court modified, this instruction by striking out tlie 
word “apprehendand inserted the words “Believe from the acts of 
deceased, imd the Court struck out the words “in the light of such 
fear/' as last written in said inStructioi^ and inserted the following:

L “On such belief,” to which action of the courtcthe defendant then and 
there excepted.

x 1st instruction, for defendant: The court instructs the jury 
that if you believe from^ the evidence that defendant killecl 
deceased in heat of passion in a sudden encounter and not of 

malice aforethought, you will find guilty of manslaughter/ 1 ♦ ’
Given'June 16th, \I896, . .

> - ' ’ ’ 4 . ‘ . V W. K., GnmART, Cltrk
v On the 19 th day of June, said term, the juryh^viug found the defend- 

ant guilty as charged, wlwreiipoh following judgment was rendered by 
tlie court: t * ' • '

* < • ‘ Jiidgnicnt, ’ ■ . • . x
State op Mississippi) / . . - . >

■ ■■■ w.; ’ J ■■■■. > No. 4481. .-.j- ■ ‘ y x
Hbnby Williams; J ■ . •. . ..... ' i

? This day came the x district attorney who prosecutes’on behalf of the 
State and tlie defendant, Henry Williams, in his own proper person,, and 
it appearing to the^ court that the defendant, Henry Williams, had been 
solemnly arraigned and charged on the indictment herein of. a charge of 
murder and’plead not guilty on a former day of this term of this .court, 
therduponxcame a jury of good and lawful, men, to wit: S. R. Guise and

, eleven other^ who, being duly &npannelled and sworn to well and truly 
try the issue joined herein' between the- State of Mississippi and the said
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, defendant Henry Winiam&.of a charge of murder and a true verdict give 
according to the'law and evidence^ who, after hearing the evidence and 
receiving the instructions of the court, retired in charge of L. E. Clarke 
and Grafton’ Baker, bailifife, specially sworn by the court to attend to 
them to consider of their verdict, and having considered of the same 
returned into open court in charge of their said bailiffs and in the presence 
of the defendant, Henry Williams, rendered the following verdict, to wit: 
We, the jury, find-the defendant guilty as charged, and the said Henry 
Williams being brought to the bar of the court was asked if he had any
thing to say why the sentence of the law should not be passed upon- him, 
answering said he had naught to say, whereupon the court ordered ’that .

the said Henry Williams be taken to the county jail and con- 
£2 fined th^^iu and there safely kept by the sheriff of Washington

County until Thursday, the 30th day of July, 1896, when the 
said sheriff of said county shall, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m., 
hang the said Henry Williams by the neclcjintil he is dead; said execu
tion shall take place within the walls of said jail or within the inclosed 
yard of said jail, unless the board of supervisors of Washington County 
shall order that said execution shall be at some other place designated 
by them. It is further ordered that the clerk of this court furnish the * 
said sheriff a certified copy of this order and that he also issue the proper

, Writ of execution.' ' -
The accused'moved for a new trial. t\ .

k ' State ;
' i*. ■ ; /..■ - V4481. ' . " s .X • j

o . Henry W^Ljams.) . ’ j

; Now dbraes the defendant in this cause, and .moves the court that the. J 
' verdict df the jury in this) cause be sot aside and he be awarded...a new I

' . ' (1) Becanse the verdict is,contrary to the law and the evidence.
7 1 (2) Because under the law the question of. overt demonstration by the 

dptased and apprehension of danger therefrom on the part of the accused 
Was neyer disprovpn or put in issue*  by the State, and under ;the instruc
tion from the court pn that point the jury was not Warranted in, bringing 
the defendant in gnjlty as charged. . '

' V (3) The court erred in Overruling the defendant’s objection to the 
testimony of Addte BroWn and permitting the district attorney to argue 

f j the fact concerning a pistol defendant showed her, and erred in refusing 
to instruct the jmy not to consider such fact 4 ; . *

(4) The court eriy^in refusing/to instruct the jury to not consider 
> argument of district attorney that deceased carried her money in her 

stocking^ ahd that f the defendant killed her'’and stripped the stocking 
down over the deceased’ foot and took the money theyefrom, when there 
k was no'such evidence in the case. r\ ■
53 (ft) The court erred in refusing to instruct u^e jury to not con- 

sidferfthe confession testified to by witness I. M. Muckle, because
y the State" failed to show that the said confession by -the accused was free 

and voluntarZ/y, and granting first instructions for the State. v...
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(6). The court erred iff overruling the motion to quash the indictment/ 
and also erred in denying the petition for removal of the trial into the ’ 
Umted States circuit court
- - • * * , ... C, X Jones,
; ' Momei/for ffeni'ii Williams 7)efai(lant& ,

Kiled June lt)th, 189& . ■
. W. Kt (xIWART, CIM.

The. court; aftar•hearing/ the. same, overruled said motion, and the 
defendant then and there excepted. , ’ -

' f State of Mississippt)
. . w. . >No. 448L -

Hekry Williams, J ’ /
■ This cause coming on to . he heard, and the defendant being in open 

court on a motion for a new trial, and the court being sufficiently advised, 
it is ordered by tlie upurt that the same berand is hereby, overruled, to 
which action of the court the defendant then and there excepted, and he 
be allowed sixty days to file hie bill of exceptions; therefore defendant

\ tenders this his bill of exceptions, and that the same be made a part of 
‘fh^ record of said cause, and that the same be signed and sealed.accord-

. ingly as the law directs, which is so bydered. .__. < .
' - Signed this thel^th da}- of June, D. 1896.

. ■ It. W. Wieeiamson,
’ * . ' Presiding Judge of t/ni Pourth Jildudal DiMrt of Mu&Mppi.

: Filed Sept 8th, 1896. d , '
\ . W. K. Gildart, QMc,

. .,'->04 > —.
Whereas, oivthe 16thxday of June, 1896, Henry 'Williams was 

tried in the circuit court'of said County for murder,/md convictedr und
■ sentenced to be haiiged qn July 80th, ,1896, said Henry Williams feels 

aggrieved thereby, and prays an appeal to the supreme court of said State 
according to law^ ’< / / '

- r ' Henry Williams.
\ ' C-J^oiffES^X/^yte^tt

:. State or Mississippi, Couni tji .J
I, Henry Williams, do this day solemnly swear, that I am a citizen of. 

the Stateof Mississippi, and that byvrcason of my poverty I am*  not able 
to pay or ■secure the costs of the court, in consequence of the appeal which 
I am about to takepfrqm the judgment of the circuit of said county 
rendered against me ip ease No. 4481, to the supreme court of the State of 
Mi&., qnd I verily believe I hove a just cause of action in- taking said

& appeal/ * ' ' v
/ ' Henry x Williams^ < ' 

■■ . t ■. mark. \ _

'•'v Sworn to and subscribed before me the 19th day of June, 1896. '
' ' ■ • ■ . V. K. GtuwkKr, CM. '

■ . ■ . By J. A. Sit a Ln, D. G
’Filed JunirJOth, I89C. .

. ' W. K. Gildart, C/erZ-.
... “ lly J; A. Shall, A G
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State op Mississippi, Washington County: •. . ■
. , Ij lVm. K. Gildart, clerk of the circuit court of Washington County, , 
State of Mississippi, do hereby certify that the foregoing 51 pages contain 
a true arid, perfect copy of tile record and proceedings had at the January ; 
term, 1896, in the case of State of Mississippi vs. Henry Williams, as 

< the same appears of recprdin my office.
■s Given under my hand and official’seal this the 30th day of Septal896. 

[seal*.]  Wm. K. GlLDARTy^/yci^ Clerk.

x 55 The foregoing transcript endorsed, u Filed October 8th, 1896. • 
E, W. Brown, clerk, by C. C. Campbell, D. C.n

. ' Proceedings*  m Cburt

And on the 26th day of October, 1896, the’fpllowing order was made, 
to wit : ■

; Henry Williams ) '
■ ' v r.>8506. ■ .. . '< - . . ... ? ■■

State of Mississippi. )

■ ■ Submitted on brief by Mr. C. J. Jones for the appellant, with leave
to the attorney-general to file brief during the week.

And on the 9th day ,of Noveniber, 1896, the following opinions were J
> hied, toAvit: k.' •• ‘ . 1

56 . 850C John iSenry Dixon v. State of Mississippi. 1

\ Cooper, C, J., delivered the opinion of the court. - . j
The Appellant has been indicted,convicted, and sentenced to imprison^ |

. ment?for life for murder of one Naricy Minor. In the court ^the , |- 
\ defendant made a mption tovquash the indictment, and when the motion f 

was,overruled he'movm for a transfer of the cause frbrii the State to the j 
f Federal court. This motiqn was also denied. The action of the court in 1

■ refusing to quasir^he indicunent and in denying7 the petition for a trans- j 
feFof'th& cause constitute the principal errors assigned. Thb motion j 
and the petition set out, in effect, the samp fact • and affidavits ofseveral ? 
presons werefled fhat the matters therein stated wereyas affiants believed. ], 
true. The purpose of the motion seems to have been primarily to assair F 
'the validity of all the laws passed,since, the adoption of our recent const!- '

- tution, and of that constitution itself, on the ground that slud constitution , 
' v $nd laws are obnoxious to the fourtoentli ameiidment to uhe Constitution of

• x ’the United States. Themotionls too long to be inserted in this opinion^
It states some facts, many inferences and deductions, and an argument ■.

■ to show that the con.ditiQi)s,fc$ulting from the adoption of the Constitution 
are incomptrtibltswith the rights guarantied to Jim colored race by the 
fourteenth amendment. Compressed with reasonable limits, the sub
stance of the motion is< that the constitutional convention was composed 
of 134 members, of which 133 where whites and one only a negro; that j 
the purpose and object of said constitution was to disqualify, by reason |
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of their color, race, and prev us'condition of servitude 190,000 negro 
voters; that the constitution was not submitted to the vote ofthe people, 
and that the representation of the State in Congress has riot been 
reduced, as it should have been upon the disqualiHeation of so great 
a number of voters; that sections 24d, 242, and 244 of the. consti

tution of this State are id conflict with the fourteenth amend- 
'57 ment of the Constitution of the United States, because they 

vest in admiriistrative. officers the power to discriminate against 
citizens by reason of their color; and’that the purpose of so invest
ing such officers with: such power was intended by the framers of 
the State.cohstitution to the end that it should be used to discriminate 
against the negroes, of the State. We will recur to the contents of the 
motion hereafter, for the purpose of considering such averments as seem 
more nearly related to the subject under investigation,' viz, the compe- 
teney and legality of the grand jury by which the indictment against 
appellant was ixjturned. At this,point in the investigation it la sufficient 
to say that we have no power to investigate or decide upon tile private, 

. individual purposes of those who framed the constitution, the political or 
social complexion of the body of the convention, and; have no concern 
with the representation of the State in Congr$& ' AVe can deal only with 
tlte perfected work-^-the written constitution adopted and put in operation 
by the convention*  We have heretofore decided that it was competent for 
the convention to pnt\tlie constitution in operation without submitting ; 
for.-ratification bv thovote of the people. Sprriule v. Fredricks,. $9 
Miss’, 898.; ’ 7-.. • - ’ 7 , /

AVe find nothing in the constitutional provisions challenged by the 
appellant which’ discriminate against any citizen by reason of his race, 
color, or previous condition of servitude. Section 241 declares who are" 
qualified eleetrirs, section 242 makes it the duty of the legislature to pro- 

‘ vide for the registration of persons entitled to, votcy and section 244 
declares that(con and after the first day efi January, A*  B. 1892, every1 
elector shall, in addition to the foregoing qualification, be able to read 
any section of the constitution of this State, or he shall be able to under
stand the same >when read to him or give a reasonable interpretation ; 
thereof A new registration shall be ritede-before thd next ensimng elec- a 

" Iron after January the firsts A; 1892.w All thes$ provisions, if flurly. 
and. impartially administered, apply with equal ffirce to the individnal 

white and negro citizen. It may be, and unquestionably is, true 
58 , ’thaf, so administered, their operation will be to exclude from the 

exercise of the elective franchise a greater proportionate number 
of Colored than of white persons. But this is not because one is white 
and the other is colored, but, because of superior advantages and circupi- 

z stances possessed by the ongrace oyer the other, a greater number of the 
more fortunate race is fourid to possess the qualifications which the framers 
of the constitution deemed essential for the exercise of elective franchise.

We have searched the "record in vain to discover’any averment that. 
the officers of the State charged with the duty of selecting jurors in any 
inanner exercised the power devolved upon them to the prejudice of the 
appellant by excluding from the jury list members of the race’to which 
he belongs^ Jhe motion contains much irrelevant matter, set up with 
great prolixity, and in involved and obscure language. But repeated and 

■ . - ' • ‘ ■ ■ ’ ’ . ■ 'v ■ '< ■ / 
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careful examination condnct# us to the conclusion that much of its seem- 
ing obsetirfty vanishes when we read the motion in the light of the 
opinion entertained by counsel as to how the supposed discrimination has 
been made. He did not intend to charge by the motion that the officers 
by wh’om the grand jury was selected violated the law, but that they 
were, by the Jaw, under which they acted, required to select jurors from ’ 
certain lists furnished to them by the officers charged with the duty of 
holding elections in the State> and that these election officers in making 
such lists discriminated against the race of appellant, in this view the . 
motion was properly denied for the reason that jurors are not selected from 
or with reference to, any lists furnished by such election officers. No 
such 'list is required to be made for use in selecting jurors, nor does the 
motion distinctly charge that any such was returned to the officers, 
charged with the duty of selecting jurors, anc] by them used. The 
motion is based on the assumption tjiat such Ijst was essential to the 
selection of the grand jury and without it no jury could be drawn, and 

that the list was made by discriminating against tlie negro race.
59 Our la ws in reference to elections and in reference to the selection 

, of grand and petit juries are totally distinct. To be an elector, or
. to serve upon a jury, one must be registered as a voter. But the acts and 

doings of those charged with holding elections can exercise no influence 
: upon those by whom the juries arc selected. One may be-denied the 

right to vote by the election officers, and yet be permitted to sit upon 
juries, grand or petit; one may be ineligible to sit upon a jury, and^yef 
qhalified and permitted to vote. By section 241 of the constitution-it is 
provided that -every male inhabitant of this State, except idiots, insane 
persons, and Indians not taxed> who is a citizen of the United States, 
twenty-one years old and upwards, who has resided in this State two 5 

’years and one year in the election district, or in <the incorporated city or ] 
town in -which he offers to vote, and who is duly registered as provided ]
nr this article, and Who has never been convicted of bribery, burglary, j
theft, arson, obtaining money or goods under false pretenses, perjury, j 
embez^leinerttj or bigamy, and who has paid on or before the first day of | 
February of the year in which he shall offer to vote all taxes which may r 
have been legally demanded of him, and which he has had an opportunity 
of paying according to lawt for two preceding years, and who shall pro- 
duceto the officer holding the election satisfactory evidence that he has 
paid said taxes, is declared to be a qualified elector; but any minister of 
the gospel, in charge of an organized church, shall be entitled to vote

• after six months’ residence in the election district, if otherwise qualified.” . 
'Section 264 declares who shall be qualified as jurors.- It is as follows: ; 
“No person shall be a grand or petit juror unless a qualified elector and , 
able to read and write; but the want of any such qualificatioir in any . 
juror shall not vitiate any indictment or verdict. The legislature shall :

n provide by law for procuring a, list of persons so qualified, and 
the drawing therefrom of grand and petit jurors for each term of 
the circuit court/’ It is mot necessary that one desiring to reg

ister shall have paid his taxes as prescribed by section 241. 1
60 That has to do with voting, and not registration. Bew v. State, 71 

Miss,, 11 One who has registered, and has in fact paid^his taxes,
although he lias not offered to vote, and therefore has not produced to the
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/ officers holding an. election satisfactory evidence of such payment, and 
who can read the Constitution (Mabry v? State, 71 Miss., 716) and write, 1 - 
is Qualified, under the constitution, to sit as a juror. It is true, that^sec- ’ 
tion 241, in declaring who are electors, seemingly imposes, as an essential 
qualification, that the elector not only shall have paid his taxes, but also ? 
shall have produced satisfactory evidence thereof to the officers holding 
an election. But the section must have a reasonable and sensible con
struction. Registration and payment in tact of die taxes as prescribed 
are thu substantial things required to qualify one W an elector. Proof

K of the fact that taxes have been paid, to, the satisfaction of the election 
officers, is also required when the elector comes to vote; but when he is 
presented as a juror such payment is proved before the court, and not by 
the fact thdt he has been permitted to vote. If in truth he has paid his 
taxes, and possesses the other requisite qualification, the fact that he has 
never offered to vote, and therefore has never “ produced to the officers 
holding an election satisfactory evidence that he has paid said taxes,” or 
if, offering to vote, has failed to satisfy the officers that he has paid taxes, 
does notu’ender him ineligible as a juror. x

Section of the code prescribes how the jury lists shall be made. 
. It provides that a the board of supervisors at the first meeting in each

y ear,1 Or nt a subsequent meeting if not done at the first, shall select and 
roak^ a lists*  of persons to serve as jurors in the cireuit court for the 
next two terms to be held more than thirty days afterwards, and asp a 
guide in mhking the list they shall use the registration books of voters, ' 
and it shall select and list, of names of/.qualified persons of good 
intel’igence, sound judgment, and fair character, and shall take 

.them, as nearly as it conveniently can, from the several election
districts, in proportion to the number of qualified persons

61. in each, excluding all who have served on die regular panel ..
within two years, if there be not a deficiency of jurors,” It is ‘ 

fiom the list,thus made that grand and petit juries are "drawn. The sec
tions of the bode under which appellant claims that he was discriminated 
against have relation, hot to the selection of juries, but to the subject of 
registration-and voting, and his contention is not that persons entitled to 
register wdre denied registration by the registrar,, but that the managers" 
of the elections are by law made judges of the qualifications of the 
electors offering to vote, and have denied tn persons qualified to vote the 
right so to do. Conceding this to be true, we fail to perczeve in what*  
manner the appellant has been injured. The managers are required to 
supervise thc^election, and are authorised to examine on oath any person

r duly registered^and’ offering tqr, vote touching ffiis qualification as an 
elector. They are judges of the qualification's of such persons, and may 

"deny the right to vote to one not entitled, though he be registered; but 
they have no power to strike the name of such persons from, the bool<sv „

. nor to put any" additional names thereon. - The registration book of the 
county does, not go into the possession of the managers of'the election, 
but are furnished with poll books, which contain the namds of the regis
tered voters in the district, copied from, or made contemporaneously ' 
with, the registration book. As votes are cast, One of the clerks of ■ - 
the'election fakes down on a list the names of the voters^,while the 
other .'enters’ a check upoiKthe poll book opposite the name of .^ueli per
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son, and at the close of the election the votes are counted and result 
declared;/ And the statute*  provides that44 the statement of the result of 
the election district shall be certified and signed by the managers and 
clerks, and the poll books, tally lists, list of voters, ballot boxes and ballots 
shall be delivered as required to the commissioners of the elation.” Code 
§ 3670. This is the only list known to us that the law requires to be made 
by the officers. It doe^ not show, or purport to show, who are qualified 
electors, but only who have voted; and it has no relation except to mat

ters connected with the election, and performs no function in ref-
62 - erence to the selection of jurors. The boiirds of supervisors,

by which bodies jury lists are made, iiever see these lists.
They are returned and dealt with by the election commissioners—a 
wholly different body. And so, if it be true that the managers of 
the elections have discriminated against colored vcRers and unlaw- 

\ fully denM them the right to vote, it does not appear how the appel
lant has bren deprived^bf any advantage or protection wonted to him 
either by the constitution or laws of this State or by the Constitution o£ 
the United State.s.

There is no suggestion in the motion that the jury commissioners were 
guilty of any fraud or discrimination in selecting the jurors. If in 
truth there was no.registration book in the county to guide them in their 
selection,of the jurors their action in making the. jury list was irregular, 
and, upon objection made before the grand jury was impaneled, the panel 
woidfd have bedn quashed. Purvis^'v.. State (Miss.), 14 South., 268. 
But our statute provides that lt before swearing any grand juror as such 
he shall be examined by the court, on oath, touching his qualification, 
and after the grand jurors shall have been sworn and impaneled no 
objection shall be raised, by pick dr otherwise, to the grand jury, but the 
impaneling of the grand jury, shall be conclusive evidence of its compe
tency and qualification, but any party interested may challenge or except 
to the array for fraud?’ Head v. State, 44 Miss., 731; Darrah v. State, 
44 Miss., 789. In Neal v. Delaware, 103 U. S., 3<0, Gibson v. Stab?, 
162 U. 8., 565, the Supreme Court of the United States has thoroughly 
discussed the subject of the right of a negro to the impartial protection 
of the law, and has clearly' expressed the circumstances under which, and 
the. means by which, that right is to be vindicated. If, by the constitu
tion and laws of the State, negroes arc,- by reason of their race, color, or 
previous condition of servitude, excluded from juries, or in ^ueh other 
manner discriminated against as that fair and impartial trial can not be 

, * had in the Stat^courts, then a negro proceeded against in the
63 conks the State mayjhave his cau^e removed to the courts of 

th'e’United States for trial. If there is no discrimination by the
law, but the complaint is that by the act of the officers of th# State,' 
charged with the administration of fair and impartial laws, discrimina
tion has been made against the race, the defendant may not have a 
removal of his cause, but must make his defense in the State courts and 
appeal fronr the final judgment of the Supreme court of the State to t|ie 
Supreme Court of t^e United States. In Gibson v. State of Mississippi, 
supra, the Supreme Court of the United States declared that neither the 
constitution nor laws of this State prescribed any rule for, or mode of, 
procedure in the trial of criminal cases which is not equally applicable to
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all citizens of the United States and to all persons within the jurisdic- 
v tion of the State, without regard to^raee, color, or previous conditions of 

servitude. We can discover nothing in, the record which shows that the
4 appellant, either by the laws of tills State dr by their administration, 

has been denied the right of a fair and impartial trial The motion, to 
quash the indictment.and for removal of the case were properly over*'

> ruled. We have dealt with the case upon the assumption that the facts 
set out in the motion are true. No^ objection was made in the court 
below because the proof was made by affidavits instead of by witnesses, 
and it is common practice in our courts, in the absence of objection, to 
hear affidavits on motions. ■

.The'error assigned touchingJihe action of the court in admitting evi
dence of the state of feeling of‘the appellant towards the woman 
Layinia, at whom the shot was fired that killed Nancy Minor, is not ' 
maintainable., The defendant himself on cross-examination of the wit
ness Eliza Minor, drew out tjris evidence. But aside from this, the evi
dence was entirely competent as tending to show quo animO tire fbtal shot 
was fired The judgment is affirmed. *

<54 Opimon.

Henry /Williams 1
■ ■■■■ ■ -m- ' ' > . .. .
The State of-Miss. ) .

■ Whitfield, ‘ ■
/This cause is construed by the opinion this day delivered by Chief 

Justice Cooper of John Dixon v. State.
We find no error, and the judgment is affirmed.
And on Monday, the 9th day of November, 1890, the following final 

judgment was rendered, to wit i * .

, Henry Williams ) 1

State of Mississippi. J

This cause having been submitted on a former day of this term on the 
reeprd herein from the circuit of Washington County, and this court 

' having sufficiently examined and considered, the same, and being of 
, opinion that there is no error therein, doth order and adjudge that the judg

ment of said circuit court rendered in this cause at the June term thereof, 
a A* : D. 1896, be, and the same is, hereby affirmed. It is further consid

ered, and so ordered and adjudged by this court, that the appellant, the 
said Henry Williams, fbt such his crime of murder, be kept in close 
confinement in the jail of said county until Thursday, .the 10th day of 
December, 1896, on which day,, between the hours of 11 o’clock a. m.

v and 4 o’clock p. m,, he, the said Henry Williams, shall be, by the sheriff 
i C pf said county, within the' inclosure of said jail or at such other place of 

execution as the board of supervisors may designate according to law, 
hanged by the neck until he be dead, , < '
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65 In the supreme conit of Mississippi.—Application for a writ of
. ’ error. - ,

To Ute ffwitipable Thoma# IT. Wood#, Chief jiistwc bj' the Supreme Court;
This p.et/ition respectfullyjshows unto this honorable court that at the 

June term, 1896, of the criminal court of the county of Washington, 
State of Mississippi, relator Henry Williams was in open court arraigned 
upon a charge of murder, and that said accused then and there filed and 
tendered a to quash the. sain indictment. The accused allc/md as 
grounds therefor that the bill of indictment was pot returned by’ a regu
lar grand jury, according to the law, because said grand jury was not 
lawfully selected, summoned, sworn, and (‘barged according to the law'. 
Kelator charged that the said jury was selected by and under the enforce
ment of the present constitution of the State and the operation of the 
several flections of the present statute of the State regulating the regis
tration and qualifications of electors, to \vit, sec. 241 j 242, 244 of the 
constitution of said State and sections 3643, 3644 of the statutes, and 
which several sections of the respecti ve laws w ore enacted for the express 
purpose of effecting a denial to the negroes of the State the right of elec
tive franchise because of their race, color, and previous conditions of 
servitude, and that the condition of the previous servitude is that of 
slavery formerly existing this State, to winch the accused and 
members of his race were formerly subjected; both as such ex-slaves 
and to Me effect'the desired end, the framers of the present constitution 
provided in 1242 of thaCinstrument that the register of the several 
counties of the State should be vested with certain discretionary 
power as to the qualification of persons applying for the registration, 
whieh registration is essential to the one right to vote or serve on 
jury. That convention which enacted the constitution then and 
there at said session delegated .certain power to the legislature of 

the >^tate in further regulation of the subject of registration;
66 but in order to make certain its intent aforesaid provided that 

the election for members of the le/iislature ne^xt after the enact
ment of -said constitution should be by an ordinance of that body, and 
said convention knowing its members did, that the discretion left to the 
certain officers mentioned therein was for the purpose of effecting the 
disfranchisement of a majority of the male negro citizensjnp of the State, 
the said convention refused to submit that the instrument to the popular 
vote of the State,, knowing as a fact that the calling said convention was 
not submitted to the popular vote of the State; but said convention arbi
trarily declared the said constitution adopted and ordered an election for 
members of the legislature to perfect the plan. Thus, the election held 
in Nov., 1891, at which 190,000 negro citizens of the State and of the 
United States fully qualified to have voted at such election, other than 
the arbitrary exercise of the discretionary power intentionally provided 
as aforesaid, were denied the right to register prior to the election or vote 
at said tcleclion, yet the legislature of 1892, whieh enacted -the several 
code sections referred .to herein, were by that constitutional provision 
elected. The accused further stated in his said motion that by virtue of 

►the exercise of the discretion so provided as aforesaid by the register of 
Washington County the negro race in said county is totally excluded from 
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jury Service, and that the jury which returned the indi’c^mentAvas composed 
. entirely of white men, to the entire exch^ion of members of relatorts race, 

on account'of their color, race, and previous condition of servitude, as 
aforesaid, and the purposes otherwise named*  The accused further 
stated that by virtue of- the enforcement of the present laws of said State 
at the election for members of the legislature in 1891 aforesaid 190,000/ 

- negroes were denied the right of elective franchise who had hitherto*  < 
enjoyed such privileges in said State under the provisions of the consti

tution of 18d9 and code of 1880, and that this , denial was the
67 result of the conduct of the administrative officersicf the State 

by virtue of the power given said officers under the organic and
statute laws of thd State, , which power was purposely provided ii^ said 
laws for the disfranchisement of the negro voters of the State who*  were 
otherwise qualified, and that the laws ilforesjaid and enforcement afore
said are all on account aforesaid and purpose aforesaid. Itelator stated 
that the\epre$entation of Mississippi in Congress before the adoption of 
said laws was seven Representatives and two Senators, and though the 
present laws, at the time of this presentment of the indictment, were made 
and enforced at the election aforesaid, which resulted as aforesaid, the 
representation of said State in Congress has not been reduced, according 
to the terms of the Federal Constitution, and therefore were not enforc
able at the time of said indictment was returned or the time ot which 
thevgrand jury was selected and organized. '«
/ This motion was sworn to and supported by separate affidavits upon 
the ucknowlo’ge i^nd belief of the affiants.

The ^burt then and there overruled the motion, and relator excepted 
at the time. After the .arraignment the-accused filZed and tendered to 
the consideration of the court of thp .United States; the accused alleged * 
substantially the same grounds therefor as he alleged in the motion to 
quash the'indictment, which .are herein averred; and the accused fu’ther 
alleged in the petition for removal that, by virtue of the enforcement 
of tpe preseht constitution and statute of the State, he was denied the 
right of a fair and impartial trial, and that he could not secure^such trial 
in said State court. , < *

The court denied this petition, and the -defendant then and there 
excepted. After the trial and conviction, the accused made a motion 
for a new trial, and brought the notice of the trial court the error in 
denying tire motion to quUsh the indictment and the denial of the peti
tion for removal. The court overrulyAthe application, and the accused 

then and there excepted. IiTaue course of time the case was regu-
68 larly certified to the supreme cotiriof Mississippi, being the highest 

court of appeals in said State, and the error in the ruling of the
trial court in denying the motion to quash the indictment and the denial' 
of the petition for the removal of the cause were assigned as er’or to said 
supreme court Relator states that the case has been by the supreme court 
adjudged upon its mirits, and the final judgment by the court was 
rendered affirming the judgment of the trial court, on the 9th day of 
Nov., 1896, and the 10th day of Dec., 1896, the governed of said State 
respited the accused for a number of days; now th& accused feels 
aggrieved by the judgment of the supreme court affirming the judgment 
of the trjal court, and doth therefore' pray that he be granted the writ 
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of cr’or in this cause to thc^Supreme Court of the United Btatcs to oper
ateas sujiersed’as, and in dutybound doth ever pra}\

‘ Henry Wwmams,

/\ J ' Conelious J’. Jones,
Attorney for lielator. /

The State of t
This day personiilly appeared before nw tho'uiidersigried acknowledg

ing officer iii and for said county, C, J. Jones, .who, bein^ duly sworn/ 
deposes arid gays, that the facts set .out in the foregoing petrition are true , 
and correct as stated: \

' , C. J, Jones.

Sworn to and subscribed this the 12 day of Dec., 1896.
rslUL.l Harry Smith,

A P. and ex off. Not. Public^

69 A Supreme court consultation room, State of Mississippi.
It is ordered that a writ of error in the within-named case be allowed 

from the judgement of the supreme court of Mississippi to the Supreme, 
Court of the United. States, and that the sariie operate as a kupers/duHs 
but without bail. . z

In witness whereof, hereto affix my signature this December 13,1896.
* Thomas H. Woops,

Chief Juxtiw of Mississippi. 
Filed Dec. 13, 1896.

E. W. Brown, Clerk, . 
By C. C. CAMPbEl-n, 7U C.

70 r ' Know all men by these, presents, that we, Henry Williams,,
principal, and C. J. Jones and H. E. Jones, sureties, are held 

and firmly bound unto the State of Mississippi in the penal sum of one 
hundred dollars, well and truly to be paid- upon the following conditions i 
Whereas said*  Henry Williams has prayed an appeal by writ of error 
to the Supreme Court of the United States from a judgment and sen
tence rendered by the supreme court of Mississippi on the 9 day of Nov., 
1896, and said appeal has been regularly allowed by the said State court. 
Now, then, this obligation is such, thai should said Henry William^ 
prosecute his said writ of error with success before the said United States 
Supreme Court, this bond is void and , for nothing held, but shouldvsaid 
Henry Williams fail to prosecute^ said writ with successful effect, then 
this obligation, is of full force and virtue for all cost^ awarded the State 
of Mississippi by the Supreme Court of the United States. ‘

Witness opr signatures this the 18 day of Deo., 1896.
Henry Williams.

his ' o
H. E. x (Tones.

* mark.
C. J. Jones.
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; 481 i jtofar ^jyiLi^AMs tfs. the state of f,
1 §TA&E otf 'Mississippi^W^hingtou County - l /'; t

Thiscdayt personally appeared be/ore the tindersigned, an acknowledge ‘ , 
ing officer £onsaid?c0prity, II*  &*Joiies  and C. J, Jobes, who, being first , 

-dul^ sworn^depeses and say .that- H,' E. Jones, ismortb the penalty of 
.the foregoing bo.nd^'.rn visible realiy/subject to executioin « r

: aumM -
; Sworn,to SftFsubscribed this thp 1$ day Dec^ 1896, ... ‘

Y /j^pprpved: -

. Filed fiec, 13,1896.
.1 , ,• .. E. ^BBOwsi OM. ' '

v ' By C. G. Campbell, D. <y. \ /
/ ' \ . ■ m \r ■’ , •

71 b . ' ; Uiiited'States of‘America. /

The Pe^dent^of the United the honorable the judges of the suprertii. \ 
, court <f ‘the.State of Mssisslppif gfeetinff z T ' j '

? >Because in the record process and proceedings had and final judgnmnt1' ' 
and,, sentence rendered by you in your $aict'court, on the 9th May W

<. Noy-ember, 1896, fn u cattse lately pending thereih (being,.the highest , 1 
court of la\v in sai&Sjate in which a decision could be tad in sijid suit), t - , 
wh^in Henry WiXhajhs was appellant on ,-appeal from Jhe*  judgment;

? andvsentenee of the cinHiit;court of Washington County in:saidsStajM, , 
in saidsnitHn" wht^h s^id suit is involved a^onstruction of the Constitu- r 
tion and. the' laws of the..-UiUted Stafrys, and. wherein by tlu^Wid judg- \ 

Xment and sentence of said circuit coqrt of Washington^ County, as y^eH r / 
as the judgment and sentenc^txf ydiir said sfiprein'ev court/the rights of v

. sjpd Henry Williams, as a cit^en of the TJnftcd States/a8’!gtiaiwiteed by 
the Eederal.pohstitution, have been-abridged and denied^as,is alleged in * 
the application; of said Henry Williamfi, whereby manifest eyror hath ! 
happenedto the great0 damage of said Jleiqy.Williams. . 'X

* And the said Henry Williams haying prayed for and obtained a writ ' 
of error from said judgment and sentence of /aid supreme court of Mis- . 
feissippi in sajd cause—which was' granted by Hon. Timinas J. Woods, /

< chief justice of^saM couftj tb-.opeinte as supersedeas >vi^)put bait-ah’d" 
said Henty Williams having given bond for costs, xve being willing that/ 
error, if any hath been, should be duly corrected and^fulVand speedy # 
justice done to the party afbre&id in this behalf, do command you, if the 

'Sjudgnient and sentence therein hath\been rendered, that tlipri/unde'r your 
feeal, distinctly and' openly, you send the recordsMn4 pr£eee&ng§ afore^ 

’said? wiih.all filings concerning the same, t(> the Suprem^jQourtM^ f^e 
United States^ together with this writ,Vsorthat you have the sahie at 
Washingtori dq the^second Mohijay pf October iie^t,Mri
Court to be tlien and there ^held, that} the record aiul proceedings afere-

. said being inspected, the saidXSupfeme Court may cahse further ;
72 to be done therein to correct-that error what of rightjand gccord-
y < ' ing to lawshn^cristom of the United'Suites 'r /
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. Filed Jan’y 18, 1897. 1
. ■> 1 < ■ 'v> ■' i .

Filed itJan’y is, ^8^7.^ ,'\ ’

\‘;i - > ■.-.rt.-*  ■■■■'-' • fr . ' j •-«•’ • -'I . : • « . ■. ■*

L : ' . - ' - < ■ \

. -MWbY WILLIAMS VS, THE ^TE OF ?M18Slter. * 40
■ /r ,, 1 ‘V1 \y : /.................... JI ' - ! f
dess the tfondrabje Melville W? Fuller, Cihiet Justice of the 

of the United Btates'j the J 6th day of January/in the
»Z ''' . '

J >. ' "J -’l.M Moseley^ . t 1 
\QlerKof the^Qireuit CoUrt^Xlnited Staies , 
' . ’ /or ^Zie District of Mississippi*

1E. w; Brow;x, Ckrk . i

I hereby acknowledge service of this writ an) 
tidn this January 18/1897. 1 ’

\:
V ...

1 Witness the **— 
. Supreme; Court of the 

y^aCof oiit Lord/lS&Jik. (

■ • , . " . f P .L/A ■ !;■ ' . - >' • ’ / r * 1 j
73 ,' The President cfjt^ JJnited States to the State of Missisrippi and '» 

| > to Hdn* t W, JK Mash', tlie Attorney-General of the $tafc if Mis- ' )
A - " \ 1 J'. ‘ 1 „ <Z j

’You pre hereby citediand/admonished to) be Und appear it a term of^’JI 
the Supremk Court of the jUnited States, to be hidden at Washington oh 1 
flip second Monday of October next, pursuant to a writ of error filed |?
nddodged in tlie office bf the clerk of thp supreme court of Mississippi, J

v a wherein Henry Williams is plaintiff ir^error and you. are defendariUin ' 1 
error, to show cause,4 if any*  there- be/why the judgment and sentence1 
rendered against the plaintiff in qrrorpn said’ writ $f err^r mentioned,.
should not be corrected and speedy justice Be done tp .the party dA that/ -

Witness the Hpnqrable Thomas H. Wood, cpief justice of ;tlie y Sthte 1 4 
' of Mississippi, Jaftuary 18tl), A. D. 1897. \ '!/\ 1 I

‘ ■ ■ r .-■ a ■/•' ./■ ■•-;■■ ■ 'Thomas'H. Woods, ■ A' J/J
. .■ -.'jA * AA- I j.’ ■■ ChiefJu^t^vfW'Sup.01*  of Miss.' ,'j I

’ Witness thp Honorable Melville W. Fuller, Chief Justice pf the v i 
b Supreme Court/pf the Vnited States/|his January loth, 1897.r 1 < 4 |
z PsealJ a ' ■ •.■■■■■.■■ . f' ■■■ H. Bl Moseley,

' . < .tlA • , CiM U. S. Oireidt
? I '... Y'-’ ■■ *■/  \ r . <>■■'

. > ; Filed this January 18th/1807. 
'' \ [SPAI-] ■/ ■_ A •' ■ W,Brow/\ «•' 

' Y ; Clei'tif
Q. GamDbeld, * <■■■' 

' Deputy Clerk.

1)4 waive further execu- 

V- Wiley.'N. .Nash,\ .. 
Attorney^ GeperaTfqr Mississipi. ’ 
t . -\k * J - '
J , -E. W/Browk, Cter£v 

74^ > ’Sta^e of Mississippi, supreme court. ’ , ' • S'J

I, Ea W. Broyii, clerk Sf the supreme caflrt of Mississippi, hereby 
certify that the above, and foregoing is a true copy of the fihal yecd/i 

•••._, 10008—<• ■ *<•  ■■ • a /• ••/./ik’•1 rA ■
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v50 ' HENKY WILLIAMS VS. THE . S'ME OF MI^SlSSlPPl. ' '

! . being the proceedings and judgment in, the case.af. Iftk 8506, Henry Wilk
■ iains vi State of. AIississippi (includin^ the opinion in’the case of XUxon v.
[ 'ThaStafe/to wirielr opinion in said Williarns^cus^ refei^^an^tjie pro- 
{ X| ceedihgs for appeal: to the Supreme Court of the United States>( being 

■I copies of the application for Writ of error apd order granting same, the
j. Original writ of ferror^ original bond, and original citation,^ the same
j* ; appear of record and rniffle in said office.' Said caseof Henry Williams

v. State of Mississippi being lately determined by said supreme fcouit on
, appeal from the circuit fcourtof Washingtons County.

Witness my hand and sealj^said 'suprebie .court ai office at- Jackson “• 
this 3rd day of September, f897. ' ,
' [seal.] ‘ * E. W. Bbown, Clerk,

1 ’ 4 By,ac. cZern^L, J9. C. ’
, ■ '■ I ' ''■Av.t'''« * ■■ ./i '■

Eees for above trapscript, $39*50,  which is still due and unpaid. / <|
■ • Y -■ KV. Photo, Cltrk.'

- (Indorsement on coyer;) I Cqse No. 16744. ilississippi ^upretne court, - 
fTerahNo., 531. Henry Wnliams, plaintiff in error, vs. The State of Mis
sissippi, /Filed December 10th, 1897. Office Supreme Court of U. S.

1 Received Sept '8*  18 97. .


